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NEW NOVELTIES
Some pretty things in— ■—

*

And a lot mor* fine Leather Belts,
Sterling Silver Mounted Jubilee Buckles.I Challoner, Mitchell & Col'"

fSfelLü 1 t- H$iSQiti»**« -» .»»•- , %. . %

I JEWELLERS.
GOVERNMENT 

S1MFX,

Y

He Will Get There I
•fitni * Join ! Not Jim Jam, but Red Cur
rent Jam, Black Currant Jam. Apricot Jam 
and all .Jam*. We have the Fruit and Sugar to 
■make Jam, and the bottles to hold Jam.

Pint Jam. Jan, 75c.
Quart Jam Jan, 90c.
Half Gallon Jam Jars, $1.10. 
Apricots, per box, 90c.
Peaches, per box, 90c.
Sugar, 20 lbs. for $1.00.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I0K HtHAM SOV1AL In Ht. Jaime' Mall, 
on Thursday evening. July 1\ In aid of 
hall fund; doors open at 7 JH o'clock ; 
admission free. Palmistry, magic lake, 
ttetnrnscvpe; come early If you wish to 
«Miar.lt |.a CMt*Mi. Jyl2-4t

WANTKi» Two girl* >tr work at oar R!a- 
emt factory. Apjdy at ?»7A!» Ko it St. 
iuuucdbttely. M. U Smith * Co.

— —„  -..e-aged woman, house
keeping in any capacity, or niiming; sleep
!*o °‘o Ï r,‘eao"«t,fe mu*». Ap-|dy It. K., thl» office,

ÏÎI'mVlh for „r ,W„
aw.|j Ko. I

SHERMAN TWISTS 
THE LION'S TAIL

Ocitad States Secretary Iadulges In a 
Eancy Tirade Against 

Great Britain.

1 “Mt .*i>hi*s.Jk.uuewe,. «he m»,,
-1'irtr.ini ....... «in h,,i
!*? ** M. Wlon,. I Hull,|
^n*. ^Duuston blnn l.t™ „„d J.*„.

5*“*•«*•* wasTB,r.ï^».„,-
17 0* »er: owner of . blijch i

“» >" rbinetor. Wrn <*hptaTte. lorâl - ”

Important Letter of Instructions to 
A-abassador re the Seal- | 

lng Question.

Sherman Charges Great Britain With 
Acting in a Mean, Under

hand Manner.

iiiunuyp-r, Sr»t~ "*'*
TO be.l-
_ro*k price*. J. W. Mcllor. Tort Ht. J.vUff

WCl'OLE liKHAmn of «H Sibil, itone by 
n* 'X1' "‘If I'10”1 of tool. In the
*2, for. «M» work, if you bay. . ,-ut 
tire or bad puncture we can valcsntse If 

a* new. J. Ha run ley * Co 111» 
timerument street.

MI6nIl5îtt'8 b"tl' tub la the only
reliable enamel for hatha; new

paper*. Meltor, Fort atreet. 
nl*«>ve Douglas.

LINSEED Oily—<|unrantettil pore English 
oil. at flfcv per gallon, In 4 gallon lots; 
pure H^d, *t per K»!h*. No. t Elephant, 
16.80 per MWMhs. J. W Mc I tor, Fort 8t

NO DOPE FOR MRS. CAUEW.

ITie Hiiwtmltd-Pointhut Must Remain in 
Jail for Life.

■' I ' I i I.< ;a ! v.iiit
fuittfe of Vbc privy council have ref oath* 
leave to appeal from the judgment ente 

at Yokohama on February i»t, *en- 
tenciug Mrs. Da raw, convicted of poiso - 
iug her Imahami to death, which we» 
»uh<>«iut?ntiy commuted by the British 
milliner ..f Japan. Sir K. M. Satow. •„ 
imprisonment fyr Ufi*.

A TERRIFIC STORM.

Much Homage Wrought in New York 
by a Cloud Burst.

fcUcaUur». X, Y.. J»!y 4L —A trrrrar
storm during the night caused much de 
*i ruction of crepe throughout this ac tion. 
Wheal. rye and out* were Hut toned ,o 
the ground. The storm ra ached-the mag
nitude of a cloud bund. The couutry 
rnaih and driven are badly gullied au J 
mini* row» washouts are r» ported.

1
weiler;

New
BROS.

the following

Goods

Dissolution of Partnership.
The partnership hltberte 

tweeu «’tons. Rattray and Iti< hard Hail, 
under the Arm name of Rattray Sc Hall’, 
coal merchant*, ha» thl* day been dissolved 
by mutual confit. R. Hall will pay all 
outstanding liabilities, ami collect all ac
counts ow ing the Nile Arm.

<'HA8. RATTRAY. 
r, . , . RICHARD HALL.
Victoria, July 10th, 1W7 jy!4-lw

CANADIANS AT B18LEY.

kiit ries In. the Tyro < Vimpetitlon- 
Perley’a Illness.

Major

<cju and Stumer Chairs.
Garden

ro Swiss Lace mad < 
Cret ins, Mi 

BfinK the n in the Province.

London, July 14.—Of the Canadian 
j yoliiiiteen» viaitiug Bisley. Lient. Duff 
1 Srugrt. of Vancouver. and Pte. Mat-'

are entered in the Tyro eompi-tithm. an 
! Iimainadded comiietitioti. only in
1' iimtcb rifles, for the Tyro*, ten shot* Ht 
j 900 yards.

I f *‘J r-R;üf. r6T. .njtrsoiL ttf ILunlRuiL - -is *t 
IT the camp to^Iay r. ne wing „W friend- 

"hi pa.
j Major Perley'a illness la of a moat 

aerioua nature, and there 1* genuine an 
1 xiety on bis ncvmmt.

-—**r ri«/*t»l6aaro*k. VAR A Vl 
New York, July 14.—A special to tb H If I III 

Tribune from Washington aays: *• *h\/
“ltujiortHnt att<l exhaustive instructioiie 

-lu*vc recently beeu amt By Secretary 
sbmmin to Ambassa.lor Hay for his 
g't^nce in urging on the British gov- 
emtuciit compliance with the provisions 
of the Behring Sou award, which looked 
t<* tb«‘ préserva nee of «al life in Alaskan 
waters. Part of the report is us fol 
Iowa:

“Hia Ksct-Hency. John Hay, IxmmJuh 
'The British auihasaador has handed 

me a copy of a dUpaKh from Her M«- 
prineiiMtl secretary

fureigu affairs, which dispatch consti
tute* the reply of the British govern 
ment to the pr«>i>o»als of the prewident, 
aa presented in a uo|e to your emlwssy

'
season, and for a joint conference of the 
Iatwers voncerm-d, with a view to th- 
necessary measures I icing adoptisl for 
the préserva»ev of the fur seals of th •
North Pacittc. It will be seen that tsith 
imoposals have been rejbetid. 1 m-ed 
haydly say that the president j* greatly 
diaappointeil at this action, e*|M*eialljr 
when Imsed on auch nnsuiwtatitial and i 
inadequate reasons.

^The president's conrcm, in view of 
the depleted condition of the seal herd, 
i* occasioned not alone from an examina- 
ti«i of Dr. Jordan's import for IN*;, and 
what he has reason to sti|qs>se were th- 
togelnaions of I^rofessor Thompson, but 
™ l^^ÎÎ4M?<>n ■ "♦‘riea of observation*

Government to Receive % Royalty 
from Lessees of Gold Dredg 

iug Privileges.

Congratula fcipas from Independent 
Newspaper for Government's Ac

tion re Alien Laborers.

Mitg !h.' State ■ f ; 
roM refutation, and which in part is 
aef forth ia-itir rmte tn The BfTTfsTi ain- 
bttisador on tbf Mine date as by cable- 
gram ti> yon. If i* therefore qn itc sur
prising that Her Majesty's m-eretary 
nautd base the rejection of the proposal* 
«•Pthis government, m Impressively pn 
setited, upon a report of one of the acien 
J^11* "fact* and vtlUelusiuu* are 
incorrectly apprehende*!. and the delayed

Ottawa. July 14.—Applh-atlous have 
l"'' 11 « "'•"•l by the depart meut ôf th ■

I - ■; v.- I-,
stn tcJhcs of the Saskatchewan river and 
dredge for g.*t among the sand gt th* 
bottom. The department has decided to 
grant the l«‘a*ea under stringent coudi 
tiou*. one of which i« that a royalty on 
all gold brought up Hhnll Is- pai«l to the 
guvemmmt After advertising Stewart, 
river, in the Yu*k«ui country, a* open to 
tender for dieilgius for gold, and reviv
ing several offers, the de|mrtmeut de 
Hded taat it would not is* right to ha ml 
over the gold in that river except with 
« P?»»viso Hiat n royalty ahould is- pat 1 
to the ifftvemment. and no_coiitn»«*t was 
awanleil. The gold in th • Saskatchewan 
Ising very tine and difficult to obtain by

WINNIPEG'S CREW
ACT LIKE WINNERS

» •

The Boyi from the. Prairie Province

4e Successful Over Utrecht Crew 
in Trial Heat

McDowell, of Chicago, Surprises Every
body by Vanquishing Guinness in 

, D.aaumd Sculls Heat.

intomuctly apprehended, and the delay'd j for the en for
12*>rt nt »»no»her. which for the Aral <••*!> slivu labor law.
Time R-HK ....i. 1.. - -i *1  .    . . . ... _   .

....... ■■■■ »■«---- --------- nffiFf'lUlT in urn
“ought after by gfdd lmuter*. it i» cou- 
Rtda-.: e«i « U*» 'vase îîvj mile ütretvtie» 
to imrties who wish to dredge.

The Kvmirnr^-tasrmiT fTWIrpt^iTraff

the governftimt un enforcing the alien la
bor law in the western province* of the 
Dommou.

P. J. Ixurghrin. the Well known On
tario labor vrganiw-r. has been author,z- 
wL to act as agent the department if 
justice for the enforcement the (Jana-

Splendid Weather for The Opoping of 
Famous Begatta— I rial Heat 

Winners.

Henin-km-Thenua, July H.—The flr»t 
trial I,At, in the rignltn, which came 
off to-day:, .lev«i..,«d » nmnh-r nf urori 
|in,i-«. The wiimii«-g new Uni the 
l trccht ITCW, and arc now looped upim 
an toe likely wlum ra if, the *aat-. l>. 
McDowell, of Chicago, nrpHacd ,-very- 
Iraly. «apturing Neat place (rom hi» old 
antngoniit. Uuiuneaa.

Henlcy-ou-Thamee. July 14.—The ,rhd 
I,, at» f-.r th Fi.-nl. j 
gnu u -day with benmiful weather 
thougl, a »ti«f wind w.te blowing ,t |„1 
terrain from the, Ih rkauin- «hare. The 
crowd wne mrf no large aa uanal.

The Unit emit wa. trial h.ar No. 1 
£ the Thames fhall.nge At
nncka Station, King a .allege ht 
bridge, heel the Royal Indian Hl*iitt-rr- 
unt college of llonper’s Hill.

,'x A1" *~‘1**’" Chall-ngh flute. Br.t 
tnal hint. K manuel volhge. On-I.rUg-v.
' ■■ni Ralliai eolleg . Oxford, at Buck»

I» the tirnud <'halleage (Jap, (tret heal 
J-eander dob bent the Thame, rowing 
club, winning easy, and in perfect style, 
by one and thru--quarter lengths. Time 
for tin* half couac, X minutes and 20 *ec- 
oml-*, and for the whole course, 7 u*m- 
iit» H «ml 21 seconds. The Ix-aiuL-rt bi,«l 
Biit k* St.-itii>ii.

M Herl<* Station in the first trial 
heat foi tile i ira id dHlfc^-e Cup, Trij, 
ity Hull. Tunbridge, beat the Lou.b.u 
Rowing Club.
-t.oWirn* rir.m luii. Tl.if^^TmirlÏÏiT3"

heat, at K- rk* Station, Christ Cherch
.

In th< firsf trial heat for the Diamond

Interest 
Increases

As the Great Clearance Sale progresses at THE WESTSIDE. 
with the way we conduct out Sales, so they come day after day. 
more fuel to the fire of a a a » a a a a

.-.T ...............xjie nr*i
timc was made public concurrently with 
Mw receipt of hia loniship's note. It 
wnuld have lieen gratifying to me and 
to. my. government in studying the |m- 
P^rtaut subject under «.nsideration if 
l^tfcNsor Tbompaon* report con hi have

Profound regret is «‘xpri-sseil in this 
elty at the intelligence from Lakettide. 
Ontario, of the death of Col. Brown 
ChamlHTlain. |r,r many years Xjmen'* 
printer for ('.unuhi. Fn*vii>n*Jy he was 
one of the pnqirietur* of the Montreal. . m ,i-jMirq coil 141 nave «« toe pnqirieiors Of me Montreal

imeu made publie with the promptness <J«*^tte and ntemln-r* vf rtn* commons 
nnieh marked th«- snnearnm e of th»t «» ; for the eoimtv of XIUuiw.iii»»i i»« twrii

sue pmmpineas 
which marlu.l the appearance of that of 
I>f. JordSB. in that cnac Ihcc would 
have ki-a ample time for both govern 
rouit» to hnV,. ,-*»mined the report» of 
thew two eminent «eenllst» I «-fort- th. 
opening of another «enling »e»».,n Rut 
It reetn» to hove letter an It id the pur- 

«l-Sl” *‘,T"rnm<nt to 
with hold Prof...,,r Thomno.n'» report 
until »n opportunity wa« afforded i„ e\
■1 nu r»o ,h„ . T\. anmii... , , 7 -""fteo to rs ; in.- lue-ovcry or the Ull it Mill at Vharle-
aMe th. » '.'L„ .Jor",n' ",H| ,hu* ™ nH' Quelle. , warn du, to diaeeliatoii.

Everyone satisfied 
We're busy adding

Great Price 
Reductions

No "sale" goods prepared for you, but a great, bright new stock, offered at 
TREMENDOUS DISCOUNTS FROM INTRINSIC VALUES. „ „ a

lb

*

35c. Dress Tweeds at 
10c. 36-inch Flannelettes, 
Extra Heavy Pillow Cotton
Good Turk. Towels .......
Good Roller Crash

\lff

..................................... .15c!
' 5c., etc!

...............................10c!
.......... :...........  ioc!

............................. ............... ..... —------ Set ».
Flowered Dress Muslins....  5c l W
Good Corsets 25c and 50c! Ü/
More Blouses at................ .............. 2 5c ! \L
Two Thousand Card Lovely Buttons, oer card Sr i -f?
Fine Kid Gloves  tvi W

—------T-Mimur - r r-ï|ï j*|l hVaiTf hp< nf the sforeTHalf Pi^tÉrtraSyTOæêfîfll^'^-' “

i»Wc the former to pa** the latter ir 
rrltidap hi* statement*, and a? 

far a* p<»**ibte minimise bin conclusion* ’’

Hh,rm"r ccgrciMint the Imtwrtial character which has 
ncen the cn*t«m to attribute to the n* 
Ptirt* of nutnralist* has been imjwinsl 
by thl* appkrcnt Mibj.s ti«,n to |K»Iitic«| 
exigent-lew of the witnation, and it wa* 
■o hmg dclayctl that no opportunitv wa* 

for «•amination l-efore the f-*I 
reaction of the president’* proposal*. 

Secretary Mhcrnmn soy* that Ixird
Salisbury assert* that Dr, Jtirdan iff re- 
r*»rt doe* not «smtain the fact* warrant 
J** ,h<' »hltem'nt that there i* « de- 
fdettd condition and pro*pective early ex
tinction of the heard. The note to’yonr 
embassy on the 10th ulf. d u»* „ot at 
tnhiite *nch a statement to Dr. Jordan, 
but it i* difficult to nndemtnnd how any 
one ean read hi* report without reach
ing the conclusion that Bitch i* the n»al 
condition of the herd. If all that the 
pnM^sor claim* i* admitted, it doe* not 
miUtate against that. Since pelagic seal
ing became general the «Iceline of the 
herd ha* been steady and rapid.

\(i«r rexiewint som jmrtion* of the* 
teports, Secrefnry Shernnn * it*: “Jt i* 
not »n*y to und i^tau l t,.»w î»nl Sal»*- 

ww, <} n «•'‘eoncile hi* tefbaal to ent.-r-
j^n,jh<‘ ProiHiyN of the president with

way i.othlng of the friendly relations | 
whieh he ilewire* to maintain with the j 

_

•••»'• -•* ««■» iMi-iinp-i» vi ioc < "mm.,ns
for the county of Mi-oiisquoi, and in 1870 
he rcccivtil hia O.M.(* for i»Tvic**s in 
repelling the I-VnUn icradcrs at, kwhs 
Hill, on U-e hordt of the state of Ver- 
numt. The deceawed waa « man of lov
able dir|Hisithm He W«* president of 
the St. iieorge'* society of Ottawa for 
M»veral year*.

The interesting fact i* elicited that 
the ikwwvry of the illicit still at (’harie-

ainong the pn.pn t.hr*. They had ’..rougi t 
an experienced mar. ^|M»«-ially irorn 
France , to work the < *taMi*hnient and 
had flttvtl it n(> with rn-wf complete ma
chinery. hut disagreement* among the 
promotA-ra led to the *iwp l**ing given

», , • -- -------» MtiUbhfi, J. A eww,
Ib lu iM Rowing Club. AmattnUw, Wat 
K Fairhrrrn. JcWil* • »Iî »g ". C i mbridge.

In the itNPOttd trial heat for the Dia
mond .Scull* Dr. S. McDowell, of tbe 
Dclewree Boat (’tub, I a Hag., he»! Hon-
l'iub,iaiUnèW' °f tb<‘ ^ha,uw, «owing 

In th# trial heat for the Diamond 
H- I Bla. kstaffc. -.f the Venta 

Rowing Club, beat <’. K PhURpa, of 
New College, Oxford.

Ill the trial heat for the Stewar i*r 
Challenge Cup. the Winnipeg Rowing 
Club, of Canada, beat the Ctrecht I'ni- 
\ crwty B«wt deb, Triton.

In the trial heat for th.- Thame* Chal
lenge Cup. Berk* siatinu. the Students' 
Rowing Club beat the Thame* Rowing 
Club.

Westside.
Wkêfkm J. HUTCHESON & CO.

ANDRK DELAYED.

Hn* Balloonist Not Yet Started for tit*» 
North Pole.

Stockholm, July 14.—According to tt 
di*im(ch from Hammcrfeat. Norway, tbc 
mirth- mmost town of Europe on (Jaehu- 
ifdand. n*»ar Whale ialaud, *ay* the offi
cer*’ steamer I^foteti, visite.1 Mr. An
dre, the aeronaut, nt Da-ic* island, on the 
northwest coast of Spitsbergen, on the 
10th inet. Mr. A mire stated that he 
would not be n*a.ly to make the balloon 
*tarf for the north until the 15th. A 
strong ftonn from the south nearly enr- 
ricil .iff ‘the balloon on the 2nd lust . he 
Mated, nnd since that time north wind* 
hare fieen unlnt‘emitting. »

GENERAL LEE’S " REPORTS

A Havana Pa|N»r’* Sarcastic Reference 
to tbe INfcnmimt.

N^w Yocfci Jtdy 44.—A epcciaf dlapatab 
to the Herald from Havana gives th- 
gist ' of a bitter editorial attack on 
(•uii.tlHi.-nvcit IJ.-.' hj I III' Ailvi»ai|..r-

____________.
.HP1/ENDID PROSPECTS. daily. !«■<•*use <-f hi* repi.rt «Ai the Unix

—— * •. *caae. The artiele e\pr«>*« * compa**i<)h
C. P. R. Magnate* Well Pliqfsed With f'»r General t^e, who»' it any*, meet by

the* Outlook.
• — reimrt. L<i '- tab * of

prospect* just now. Sir William Van “Wfr-

THE MINERS' STRIKE.

(oal 0|* rator* Plapning a Coup— 
Trimlde Kxi*»eted. .

Pittsburg. Pn., July 14.—It develop.»» 
last night that a number of coal ..pera 
tor* hare be. n quietly i h.nning a < onp, 
whiah i* expected to bring dismay to the 
miner* It i* their intention to at onc«» 
e«|uip their mines with traébiec* and do 
away with n grci; many digger*. Wb»n 
the mine* an ready to start miners will 
lx* imported and put to work uàd.r a 
lieairy gnard and the p,r».nis'-* harrtcafi
el- WR* the cototperatmn of other iqiera- 
♦nrji, J. A. Beidler. of the W'»b*tvr (*:«* 
* Coal (>., located on th<» Mon<igahel» 
river, v iH take the Initiative, The oper
ator* ever that this plau Siggnnie* nee*»*- 
K.i ry hea uik' of .the' W eet VipgiHin jH^de 
gobbling -ill their Cvntrnet*.

ihn Moine*, la.. Joly I.T.—So far no 
low.-i miner* have joined the big *trike^ 
but they are likely to do *o at any time. 
There «re 10.000 miner* in the Mat and 
nntH coal dealer* commence importing 
into Illinoi* to fill order* where IlUno,* 
miner* are striking, little attcmimi will 
1*» (Mid,to the strike, a* the Iowa miner* 
Are l^t well organised. Their eympath- 
le* are with the eastern miner*, however, 
and i.t *ex«|pl meetings hehl in the coal 
centre*, the opinion w-a* expre ssed that it 
Is time to take adion to help the eastern 
miner* by mitring off tin- coal *hip|n»d

(RAZED BY THE HEAT

Ai> American Trie* to I*a^ From the
Eiffel Tower,

thl* time be ashamed of bis ridiculous 
Lis '* tab s of horrors, it .d< 

Litem witne**ing
- --- i-------- - ------- ---------- -—~■«.»> ku—ny i. «ï^re lynching* are

me prospecta just now. Sir Willium Van legift '‘Wi*re v« e igugMuL ju*Luad uL

thenry as ^to the Cause of the not be in file nosition be is now in. after
large increase in tbe company’* receipt*, 
replM that it came- from the large in
crease of buRims* irr the North weft, and 
British
brace* both tbe passenger and freight 
report*. The president xcoflted the idea 
that th«e|l>titiding of the Crow’s Neet 
Pam railway had anything to do with 
the Increase, for in the first place work 
w«* not ywt begun: secondly, nothing 
whatever has been moved over the road

his insults. He knows the Simnish d>. 
not rvgnni him as the brave* important 
enemy of Cut*.

.......... . .!
from Pinnr del Rio announce that then 
insurgent lender River* has been 1 
killed, ami Pablo Oliva, another leader. | 
has surrendered to the authorities with ; 
sixteen of his to Mo were.

o*»ra ni"vea over tne roa i —/Table T.inens. Napkin*,
in coteiectton with the building of the Oconterpane*. Sheeting» etc., at 
new road. * Bros. Prices right.

London. July 14 - S|H-eial dispatches
from Paris n «. ived hire tt>«tay say that 

'
weight and his add raw ae No. 2136 Wal- 

PVd:. I lphi - 
commit suicide yeeterd 
from ‘he second story 
Tower. He %a* pr 
ing out hU intentiom. r. , ,, ,,
WÇ- T" ^mmmàas
thc ha trd—mil*—«tumuàiiding 0e t,>W«-r. 
Cartwright was rchased by th» officials 
upon dt-daring tha- V- had lost his h, a I 
ow>ns to the cxrcsalve hc:i

wsShSI

duly 14....A y,
ha, » followed 

»f military rod 
ppohib i to try the

lia
---

--
—

...
...

.4-
---

---
---

-



ALL IN OSE YEAR
Cbsng” the Brent» of Twelve Month» 

Here Brought to Premier 
Laurier.

The Jubilee Keriewed-Striking 
Prominence of the Col

onial Feature.

Vepeci*U"orrtff-Kndes.c< ol the Times t

London, ’June 23.-1»» gear ago >«»- 
terduy Mr. Bsurirr hail colupteted au 
arduous and trying campaign the cli
me a of a emend, of am» y«n.-and 
true auxiotiely await,n« th. veidicl ul 
the pts,l>l,\ which might, la-rchano . mu-
demo him and hia l»rly to occupy the 
Opposition bench*-* V»r » wither lengthy 
period- Ycatcrday the Bight Honorable 
Sir Wilfrid 1-aurwr, n memla-r Of Her 
Majeeiy e Imperial Privy Council ami 
Prime Minister of Canadu took pri'- 
ccleucé of Ihc premier» of all the elhir 
cot.,titra of «ma, Hrttatm u, a WW 
ajoh. the moat gorgeous, the ®™t """ 
Hunt and the moat . oemopolltan, th« ha.
erer par....... through 'he"reet.,d th,
grvate.t city In the world: be reertve.1 
no email -hare of prai»e and welcome 
from the multitude» who lined the route.

,tear rip'am. lull which, twi* ® "/ 
,howe fortunate enongh to '
will doubllcu. have an nufadimr mpr ' 

which Liu- lap**- of time Will WW 
enham-e No accident f "nr ‘"tiX 
eurred. deapin the vp.t ctow*. wtoe 
the management of the pr~ae,».on w, 
w, perfect that It was literally pmwtnai 
to ttie minute. _, . „1 .melon ha* never town w-crowded or
tra«e «. impeded and ennj.^.»! «» dur
ing the past week; bn yesterday l«dr 
pic fr ,m the alar awl ,tetu|,erament 
the good natund. loudly and • ncerely 
enthoelaatleally loyal rmwd. "I'1'1' 
gr,gare.l OU thé «tree»», one wnald hiv 
Era Inclined to « ally "',d"r..tim... 
the number of llwa- who aaw ,hr "£, 
progrès* from Buckingham Pnlaee to Rv 
TW^l-thedral. The weather WR* 
course. .plendid. indeed. Indian» *">“ 
the .mount of an» "experienced during 
the hat few day», a .tranav-r te I"®*"” 
1, tempted to regard the proverbial fog
a# *.m -whet of a myth. __

Meeuifpaoil epeetacto the proc<-»»i ”

gemoastratieii it wa- inm-wina enough 
to oarer a rerv autwlanttol and1 Will 
.teftoed idea of. the ealibre. If not of th 
»ntmf*ri<*nl strength. of one branch of the 
HHtinh service. In no * npe Imt «w. 
iiowever. dhl it in any way reprint the 
sltUdWt incalculable udwm 
«rent Britain bcfwtee 1837 *nd 
the exception being ««‘H In th** Pr*****0.**! 
vf th - various detachment* of >
trooiw. which differed a* much in coo- 
1 unie and l* a ring a» In «*»r

• conaleaance. each re-

jealousies of thv continent have bet a 
Rvevwtnry inWreet, , \N e -At laat 1*- 
*1 „ii*mg to rcattito wbttT-ewp«te w 4w 
Englishmen are not merely those men 
who live in two little Inland* In the 
North He*, and that the ocean dot» not 
Separate os, hut unite# us aH under 
une thfoùe and one flag.

“The fact I* thnt we are not only re
joicing over the growth of our empire, 
bat iin«f r the death of Little B»g,km|- 
l*m. ami of the miserable school which 
said: “Perish Mia,” *nd did it* beet 
to cut the colonie» adrift. We are find- 
ing out that-our colonies are a source of 
strength to na a« we are to them, and 
thjtt. the old fable of the bundle of stick* 
n-ver had a truer application ‘ban to 
the British empire. We are realising, 
too, that Au.tr.ll. I» aet «.,w. remote 
front I guidon nowaday, than XurkaWr, 
wa. In Qiicvii F.llaabeth'. .lay. and that 
Canada I» nearer limn t urn»all «» 
than: while the younger among na can 
i/ inlly he'irve that the Little England- rv 
were once a l»iw-r in the lamL R'i 
rapidly hi» the im|a-rial spirit Fri'"’" 
a mm,a u« r.lilat.. that we Mwreetr realise 
that the predeeeeaoga of .those gatiaut 
fellow» wh„ were ao hoortllv ch.u-red 
ce.terday all ahu'E the route, ami who 
the now the honored goo«t«. of the na
tion were not long ago oonald,-red poor 
relation» by the hulk of the nation. In he 
anuhlud "ltd old-shouldered at every 
turn. au.T ,ne.na-rt atdrr »!»«»»”-«*•» 
vanee.1 Lllaraliam a» naele.» and ex- 
pensive h«M.ooii Of the »t»1e. No one 
now nveeiU Mr. Lahonrhere and one o- 
two of hi» kidney, ventnee» to talk of 
England l*elnff hounded by the four

the war, the above anggaata an

THE C. 1
Great Gathering at San Francisco 

Finally Adjourn»-Big Conse
cration Meeting.

Oneata of Oakland Yeaterday-Nearly 
Twenty-Four Thousand Del

egates Present.

Ran Frencluco, July 13.-The moat »ui- 
ci-Mful convention ever held by the Cbri«- 
tian Bmlearvrem came th the coucliHilou 
laat evening.

The evening weaeion In Meebanic*" i>a- 
villoa, led by President Clark, was one

i!i« mmit-notable aaaemWea ever held
'

l.XUWI la-reoua Uatened to the closing eg 
ereiaca of the convention.

in hi» remark» Mr. Clark «aid that 
(ruin authoritative ligure» he vimld assert 
that nearly 4til),l*tu men, women and 
children had attended the meeting» dur
ing the week. He aiked for quiet, rather 
than demonstrative, applause, and want
ed their leal MOTH rogctnnr to tar -sacred 
with Uoil. In keeping with thl* «uggeie 
tioa. the service* ilironghout were de- 
rtdional In character.

Itee. J. V. McCall, of Mineral Well», 
Tea., led tin- prayer»; the eeriuou was 
preached by Itev. J. Wilber Chapman, ot

. iv tj"- way, , thl- alwre »"gae»t« ■■ ,...i ......~l >l- r..|.rv Haer
MH-Ui.-ot al ti'lv sgnSsC^ry tiw '^****w . . . , mu>u ineet-
ipes ylsoit the «. ral knowl dgc of C.Ç- wag in charge of the eomweratiou na.

Healthy Baby
When Born

In Three Months Humor Spread 
Over His Forehead

Into Hi* Eyes and All Over Hi* 
Hand*

Such Itching, aurnlng Torture- 
Mow It Ended.

When a child ia cured of the Itching 
torture and burning inflammation ul 
eczema or salt rheum, It ia no wuudei 
that words full to" eiyrcaa the joy ol 
the grateful parent», anil that they 
gladly tell In as elrung term» a* pos
sible the plain atoty of suffering re
lieved and health -teetered. Many 
teatlmoaiala relate the wonderful suo- 
cess ot Hood's Sarsaparilla in auch 
cane», «Ten niter all other prescriptions 
and medicine» fail. Merc i» one:
-a L Hood « Co., Lowell. Ma»».:
“Dear atm—Our boy Harvey will re 

member the good-iloed’» garaaparlHa«6 
him ga long aa ha live». He wa» a healthy 
baby when he waa born, but before ht 
wea three month» old a breaking ont ap
peared on both eldte of hie teoe. Phyet- 
clene did him little good end enld bot lot 
hie etrong constitution he could not hact 

ngh hie dread Ini auflarlng. Tl,

PARLOR
MATCHES

A First-class Match at 
a Second-hand price...

Neat
Stifling

Mirerpress-tiflng what is no» a !
Britiah empire Nor did any one, apart 
front the roynl lureonage» and euch 
i„.pul.tr hefoee a* lord Hubert» end lejrd 
cinTle. Bsrcefurti. ot "Vowtor- fi«nr. 
hove » ne,re hearty retrpteui ah*n do 
«ohinial lrusi|MS or the cukmtal premier». 
Till, wa» no liera hie all the morning and 
at every point, tin-.Canadian premier be
ing jiaiticularly suvxleil out for the 
plaudit» of the iieople.

In this regard the Time. i»ya. cs'i 
loriatty. this niornlug 

-Thv pros van ion wa* htly op. mil iy. 
the csuitingehtti nTreaenting the Cokvth£

luia psusss-eiMsl 1-7 the inhahltante of this 
“tight little Mend." When In one of 
the Inry.-r , itie» “f tirent Britain a few 
year» see. 1 mef » high civic dtgnlfgry. 
who. After mention in r the plenwnre n • 
f«*lt In imoitig Mr. Ia*nrier *nd the <Tan 
iitiinv. party, e-bb-d that he waa. how 
«aver. grt*atlr dkanpomted about en< 
thi-iv. It nppeHred Hint tbi* gentleman 
had been for a brief time in the T nltAl 
State* for the pnmo«e of attendittg the 
er-'Ht exno*itb>n. When on a train, which 
w*« hbwked for e-»me hour*, he had en 
countered the wife of a Nevada senator 
who had given h*m **ndwicbe*. when 
*ncb detieacte* were at a premium, and 
had played the flood Hamaritan 
generally. He had forgotten the name 
of the good litdv in qneetion, but when 
he had heard th >t Mr. Laurier wn* com
ing over, he had counted on meeting her 
again, a* he had conlWcnlly .xpe<t«Ml 
that ahe would lw one of the premier** 
party. .My explanation did not seem to 
comfort him mneh. nor do 1 think I wa* 
any more atteceaefnl in my effort to con
vince him that the word* “Canadian 
and “American.” n* generally need, were 
not interchangeable. And yet he ha^l 
been aero** the ocean ! ! t 

But to return to the jubilee. Re verni 
hundred f'anadinn* asw the proceaeioi, 
from the crdonial stand, near the Horae 
Guard*. Th»* Tambridge enclownre. 
it wa* called, waa an excellent place 
to he in. a* the colonial part of the pm 
cewsion marched |m*t there twice The 
lîhiroie it nn nn'

arab-.-aniL vyjilLjjllLjg^11,
*. T^*iimiMlit ul' i-rewi■ nTP?Tdecorationa

gar anoeamnee. ^St. J«me* utreet ear
ried «>fF the pa*m in thl* reancct. arid 
crowd* gathered there. »* also aronnd 
the Manaton Homm. and other particular 
tvmftî* of tntjnvef „ ftoJHnMiiMitkfeifiy. 
to Ih* rewated for ten** pert night* 
The. navn! review at Rpithend on 8»t- 
nrdny and the review at Aldershot on 
Jnly lat nrc the moat important remain
ing event* of the jubilee celebration, and 
the colonial office forced by the faAndon 
Daily Mailt ha* kimlly notified colonial 
newepaper men in Txmdon that arrange- 

——iiPiPiWiP . mi"
and AéÿfBÎnficf of the crown, and lx er t1at?iin nf1 nf tlnw occasion*,
un th 1 mpi-rial Service Tr»"l*i '/a|s'"’M Sir Wilfrid LanHer received in

the native etatea of lndin, a> nv ! j nnm,Br#l|,|p cingratnlati-.n* to-day and

ing.
Before adjournment the raat AOdleSce 

juLued iu eingiug the doxology, the rol- 
xtw of-aonmi aeteallf v*u*iug tiw dev or 
itiiuna of tbs l«fty hull to sway with it* 
lutvnaity.

The «maceration meeting at Wilbur * 
pavilion in the ewuitrg was eharseterised 
tix»m the tiret by au iutcn*e spirit of de
votion. 'llw leader, John WtUie Baer, of 
Boston, requested the audience to deaial 
from applause, and fpr.tbe Unit time dur
ing the eouvi.utio'i enthuaiaetiv r^kiuee 
of Ludeuvoivr» was 
flutter of haudkerchicf*.Qg|

It whs Intended to secure aa tbe dinit 
of tbi* great gathcitng, au outpouriug of 
the spirit iu ooueecnriou of the work 
all the world over during the past year. 
Under the direction of J. J» Morris, of 
Ran Francisco, the- u*nal eong aerviee 
wa* Md a* a ihrelioiinury to the devo
tional exerviace of the Kcv. John V. Mc
Call, of Mineral Wells, Tex.

The musieii 1 features which followed 
included two selc-*tiooe hy the Rchdmsni. 
quartet**, and eeveu uumbcni Ly the (Jali 
fomia mal. quartette. The gmrt eudlcm c 
liideutxl to an earnest disevnree by Itev. 
J. Wilbur Chapman, D.D., of Fhlladel 
phia. who epufte on "Thg Ontpourtng of 
the Holy Rpirit."

Mr. (,'bapman *pt*c as follow» on “The 
Outpouring of the Holy Rpirit:”

“We certainly need another |H-utcco*t 
and the need ia alwa>i a prophecy of tto 
turning of that which should meet tit-* 
longing. The church uccds it. We l»'-

■ft.p^qWi,F-AMapT
pise* of ébe Holy Ghost in the govern 
ment of tlie church, notait it uting mau- 
made ijower and method» for Hia power 
and dlredrton; atoophir to »ÏT wet* of

tieudab___
humor spread over ht» foreheed, Into bte 
eyea, and came out on hia banda; II was 
Indeed pitiful to witness the poor child’s 
sufferings. It waa very palhful for him 
to open or shut hie wyes, ântf we had to 
tie hie little bands to prevent him from 
scratching the Itching, burning akin. 
My mother urged us to try Hood’s Ber
ea per ilia. We did eo, and e abort time 
after be began to take thta medicine w< 
saw a change for the better. We eon- 
tlnuad until we bad given him five bot
tles, and then the eczema bed entirely 
disappeared, and be has ever since been 
perfectly cured ol this dreadful disease. 
Ills sufferings extended over two and a 
hall yea re. People for mile* around knew 
his dreedfnl condition and know that 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla cured him. He la bow 
a bright, boy, perfectly healthy and has 
the finest akin of any ot my five children. ” 
Msa. L. KiaAtiFBLDEB, Collegwvtlle, Pa 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla la sold by all drug 
gists. |l;aix for|6. Be enre to get Hood’s

Ask your dealer for them

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited.
HULL MONTREAL TORONTO

the rank* of the Chriaaian Endeavorcrs 
grew and grew. From the little band 
of Yankee youngwter* who sixteen year* 
ago gaily <vunched their way aero»» the 
«now to that far-away New England 
parsonage to hear the 6r*t reading of 
that simple, caroeat. romprehenelve 
pledge, they Itayc swvUcd to the boat* 
that throng the city tn4t*y\ amt *te mtr 
representative* of their con*» amond 
the world.

VETER; NARY.

SP. T0LM1B,
• VKTKHINAKY ««URUEON. 

Graduate Ont. Veu GoL. Member Ont. Vet. 
Med. 0oo Office at Bray’* Livery, 10» Johnwo» 
street. Telephone 182; residence telephone 417. 
calU promptly attended to de# or nf ' 
torts. B.C.

night. Vlo-

SC AVFNG F RS

Reason» Why C'Aemberlelu'* Cnllc.Chol
era eed Dlarrho-e Remedy 1»

JULIUS WEST, 08NKRAL 8<’AVKNOKR. 
«occeaeor to John Dougherty. Tarda and 
cese pools cleaned, contracta made for 
removing earth, ete. All order» left with 
Jem.-e Fell A Co.. Fort street grocer»: 
Çoehrene A Mean porner of Tatea and 
Dougtaa atreeta. will be promptly attend
ed to. Residence. 6U Vanvduver etivet

35n25H‘ |IPWI army had their 
place iu the imgcant. All. ^kati-v-tr tbe.r 
blood and breeding, their creed and col 
or. are a* loyal to the Qtieeu »ad a* 
warm hearted toward» what t* to ail. tn 
the true»! senne, the mother country ns 
If they ycrc bom Englishmen. ih; 
intiment elicit* a heart y rc*i*>u«u». 
thing wa* more remarkable m ye*t *r- 
ilay'a dwoeqlrstlon. after the (hthou. 1

yesterday on hi* new honor*, a* ha* *!»<» 
the jfl*h f’ommlaeloAev. who. It l* laid, 
will take the title of I»ord Glencoei that 
heiug the name of hi* Scottish estate. 
I henni that another Canadian recipient 
of jubilee boron, the minister of #*h- 
erie*. i* e*i>ecte<t to be In l»ndon early 
next month.

The Canadian military contingent i* 
not to get.an extra week in England

! ; ’ ' !
to obtain peeaagee for tlije contingent on 
a later daté. Llenf.-Ckd. Prior, who ha* 
bfÿn *erlne*ly ill at 8t. Thomas’ how- 
pita I. i* now rnther better: bloml pnlson- 
ingrfWU* feared-a* the rewnlt of a ent he 
received liefore leaving Canada.

expression of devotion to the Queen. j nfjf>r sn Hnd will sail for Canada on
the enter ef iUh welcum“ «IT»B t* W —...............................
rolonial aa.l liuliao Th,-> aier..
imlwl. riH-n of whom any »ot -roign 
might t»- nread. and of whom «11/ ra
tion might In- glad to hail “a f.-ltew 
eeljecti. The whole .tor? of tho Hnt- 
i.h omet re—it* gh.rioti. pa»t and. we 
Itopr atvi h -Hr-tre. it. not lee. ghwoo» l«- 
turr—1* aeatmod ni>. •nrK-ini-tly hnt r«- 
Dhniicnlly. in tbo irtwaee and roroptioii 
of Hoot,- handful» of the 
tern motor ktnmgo eklr». dlUtwing m 
tin- moot vertO’l t-ht-.rac or.etlre swat 
Ihomeolv.-». end for tbo mo*t |«trt -lie- 
tinciiiehiNt (Vont tbo lOOfdo of tho»- I- 
lantla in dlToree way», though at "in 
oiti, ... in Lbe fooling* that tomman-1 
tho national mind at the mnmont. I hr 
fnnartlan anti AnotralinH tronçoni art 
ithyeioally »nig-rb aoldlor». woll nie. |.'t
* • . ..... A »..A IlC

method» for Ibe pumwc ut rjtMug tlAWU. 
tv carry on the work of the gospel, eliavwt 
vviuplctely working out the line of tie- 
markation between the ehereb and the 
world.

“Irabu- light of these things I say wHh 
out Hesitation the church need* another 
pentecost wh*o the money changer* 
«hall tw driven from the aauvtuary, when 
hypocrisy ahall be CA«l out of the hoM^t 
.rf God. whea the Holy Ghost shall be 
given the plate of the vicar of Christ 
ami w» en the fire of cleansing and power 
shall Uiru in u* from morning till night 
and from uigbt till rooruing. God, eçod 
the cboreb another peutee-oat

After a *erie* of fa»*orite hallelitiah 
song*, follow«*i the conaecration Wider 
Secretary Baer. R waa like an • old- 
faabiom-d revival time.

One of the final announcements that 
U.tl.luu would Ih- thv.m-.

1UUU.
previpitutvd c murmur of approval and a what to 
fluu.rufwhtte luttulkvrrhivf». j

riety. rt-gartllng the origin of the more 
mont. Mrs. Clark said:

•lu tVbreaiY ti lWl-oa th«- 
.lay of t-Vbrni ry. I think—I w»» In tht 
kitcht-n linking calkin, getting them 
randy for n y Miiftah Circle, a aoctety of 
chlldron who ladonged to onr chert*, 
who were c-tnlng to ten with nn. H *sa 
in I'ortlnnd, Me., «nil Mr. <3»rk wna 
nnator of the WUliaton uhorvli then-. 
There were a great many ymng (»ii|>te 
in tbo church-yt.Sng married people 
Sr^flS rr~Mfi'^H»* «way. .f ed «« 
got- the moethere of hie church to ho et“ 
tivo workore, and oepoclnlly to Interow 
in. once to ontor tejo chnetlen
eOrrico—to do ns wiff ss prn1r~- _»-• 
was. an—tetl -how la JtaH tnom. » oil, 
„n thU day. a coli wlator day. » rognUr 
Now England d»y. with tho .now pUod 
high—while I wa» bney in my kiteben 
making tho»o cottklee Mr Clerk c»”" 
down from 1.1» »tody with » pap« In hi. 
hend. What do yon think about wear
ing thta to tho young people and aehlng 
them to etgn KT ha eald. '*« m-«bt 
»»k eomo “f the older alto, tn emne and 
gt4 them intereated.’ '

«•The paper «•ootalned the <4sri«t-*D 
Bndearor pteitgo eery much na It t« «►
d*-i reed It oror and the acrioueuce» ap
palled me—1 wa. afraid the y<vt=g l-'l;1" 
would heattate al»>at undertaking the 
performance of auch 6 pledge- «P»*™ 
ly that phrt that required them to «tend 
prayer mooting erery week and take 
part in it. Why. Ihe thonght of apeak 
ing out ID meeting eeemed to bit- more 
that, I would like to do I dldnt know 

any abo« it, ao 1 told Me. Clerk

1. Because It .Horde almoet instant re
lief in case of peina in the etomach, colic 
and cholera' mortiaa.

2. Became It la the uut| UW*J lhmrf 
nerer fail» in the moat aerert caaea of 
dysentery and diarrhoea.

3. Boca une It tn the only remedy' thnt
will care chronic diarrhoea. I

4. Became It I» the onl* remedy that 1 
will prêtent billon» colic.

5. Because It ia the only remedy that 1
dll cure epidemical dysentery.
6. Because It la the only remedy that 1 

can alwaye be depended upon in caaea of j 
cholera infantum.

7. Because it la the moat prompt and 
moat reliable medicine Iu nae for bowel 
complaint».

8. Becanae it produce» no bed result».
e. Because If ia pleasant and safe to

take.
10. Because it bee saved the Uvee ot 

more ptKtple than any other medicine hi 
thv world.

For sale by all druggist* Langley A 
Henderson Br >*. wholesale agents, Vic
toria and Vancouver.

WANTE
pttttàem»

Die» fr

WANTS.
WANTED—Salesmen In every dletrtet to 

'MSN* relleN* gœda, æw ae«iaa«x, sam
ple» free. Salary from the start.’ For 

-particular» write Luke Brea. Ce.. Mote-
trial.

CYLINDER preee /eeder wi 
at the Piwvtace office.

FOR SALE.

AK

-The Walter Ma hi cimt* left thl* 
morning by the ateaeter Yoeemlte for 
Nanaimo. From there they will so to 
New Westminster and then back t/> Van
couver. The Y«wmite ha* been chartes- j 
ed’fer a* the trii*. 

ONE HONEST MAN.
U tk*
me

FOR SALB-Two DUon hand drill» (bae 
l>erfectly new. never unpeeked, the other 
tn good condition); price 1100 each; 
coat $150 each. Address Dler, David- 
son A RumcH, Victoria. ______________

VICTORIA WOOD AND COAL TARD, eor. 
Government and Discovery. All hinds of 
fuel for aalé at lowest current rates. Tour 
order solicited. Delivery free. Alan 
•team wood sawing done. Telephone 
No. 140. A. C. Howe Jnlddm

TO LET. ~

10 LET—Thé Commercial Hotel. Donglaa 
atreet, from lat June. Aplly B. Porter 
A Bona. Donglaa street

LOST OR FOUND.
I.ORT—On Saturday. Iünë-»ith7 between

the Della* Koad and Pembroke atreet. a 
chain bracelet set with pearls and rubles. 
Kinder will kindly return to the Thnee

MISCELLANEOUS.

r#FR
friends aa usual fnmi the clerk for their
c-occvrt sext Muod*/. jyl3-st

fro* say ooe street.
is ajrtsatWBtti]
nîekTt his certetarewMe ot cerTSSiwe te a*.

Mr MelSwd: “1 sew ye* aedos I» «he wr 
K.meu*i»*4 mo* jea sbo* *yra* Aà* 
foOowiag yowadeh. wMch T” ««
I am »«ry g^d* ssy tà* Us*m* giifcctiy^«*ed

Modes* " ___. • .- Haseeogro* yoo s toog sod fagaw* I
là. of a cured OiraeL” ___

•• ludss at mj wtuyhm * imMve a Mad

VietoHa, Principal,
F V.G M.Ptw « 

In*. Violin and vtotoocello. I 
reasonable t»-rma. Pupils can 
at tbelr residence. If required.

Mr. A. 3T

■MALL Al>VERTI*»MBNT8. set In type 
like this paragarph. cost but one cent 
per word tksertlea, aid see re
ceived at the Time# offl.e each day a# 
pnMl<st1on up te 4 p m

■fc,N

Ilk* did eerf a* ** to can * on aipMua

ÏÏSSEeSeSBiR'
“»ïïüdeiea: 1 ha* eeiMeg » sslt, sad « 
motorr bel h*h* e 8m kelkv* ta the entiemal bmh^bood ol*aa, 1 s* d«frrae o# helping the 
■■fn-T---- to **mhi tiwir heskh and bappui.ne

^•W. WILSON -----
plumbs»* Asu vAüenmut».

Haager* *ad Ttaamnm. Oeeknia bwc d*trif

«» oflsaiae a»* UooUaa sauver *•------ —-•!opl*d*« loww rstee, H-c 
j la, B. C. TMepboB-call 1»

m ROSES
MR WM T. MULPOan.If» Sai*l-..—
r.tt. iti.i w --«kaKi: tit«

„ OTM. anil he went back
The tom miw were given wi» an am to hi. "at-dy'lenyin, W

mntion only indulged iu by Endeevor 
host m tdbodt to be »rparated f«>r 12 
mouth*. With ”U«.d B«* W’ith Yon Till 
We Meat Again,” thv great spiritual

ù-ltér fat<*. however, apiteara to he In 
store for » johilee od«‘ of n lews am
bition* hnt more popttlzir rhsrartcr 
whir* t n "noil six enerv-ps when first PX- 
txbdtel tbi* wp#*k at the Gaiety theatre. 
The rhorus of the refralp runs:

We take off onr hate to the'Queen!
We take off our hat* to the Queen!

Rack a glorious reign 
Shall we e>f *ee again?«ul atul welt mounted, and it I» Interest‘ug^Tfio"we take off our hats to the Qw*en!'

to wiiHi.b r what a fund of strength th- 
emigre will lx- able to draw upon tu th 
,1-xt vnititry in these vigonms off-*ho u* 
of th«* old *t<»ck. It may be s«id««l that 
the cheer* given to the Canadian ve
rnier. now the Kieht Honorable Sir- W«. 
frid Laurier. G.C.M.ti., were 
heartv, for the masse* of this eountiy 
If they know little of the details of *4- 
«mini politle», hnv«- appy.eiated the ftvt 

. tlmt th- Dominion, under its pr.-wnt
'

<wé*ida Iwtriig thé bouda of Ihe
pire closer."

Whilst another daily bn* the following 
wiigirestivo l«Mider. which is worthy of

"
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to which the attention <if all men turn'd

growth of the Imperial spirit among ns.

thought of the eobmie*.. and the point 
,t -1 . , - * i i vxhivh

terest «ns the ewcort of foreign prince*, 
who r^NMStM the great etatew of 
Europ -, well a* the. descendant* of 
the Queen. Tbi* year the British «*m- 
ulte. with it» colonie* and xW^end-nn 
„ »l| in *6, ami no ot*8e m*0* 1
thought* to the eontmeiWnl |h>w r* 
The fepreSw'-ntitlvé» of the Kupepivan 
g,tet.»s are thl* yeur more spectator* than 
Integral part* of the parade, for we do 
r»t iff 1WT Mfclc. oat of »,
ueehrr nf the ,«.war» ,« Europe, hut a 
the mother and'Alwihtpr eountrl** of r 
W»rid empire, for whom the quarrel* and

Tht* jnhiT-c t^H-trt of Sir T,ewis Mor gathering iu thle pavlUun pawt-d into hi*- 
ri». An»,in Dntwin anfl nth<-ra I» genera! I Tory.

At length tt to poaelWe te state, with a 
rive- appriievh t,> etaetltn.1,-. luiw œauy 
,I..legate» «traded the Chrlatien Unde.- 
v„r wnvration. The -egietrathro ram- 
.nitt-'e has made u report by atatee awl 
vouuti.-s of the number of people regie 
tuned

The total nutnljcr of people from other 
states, territories and foreign countries 
in attradau.-e ia 11.224. Krom Oallfnmil 
,b<- reuiatriitira 4a 12,t«M. making a tidal 
of 2S.V18.

Krom these ligure» it will be aeen that 
the actual attendance upon the copyen- 
tiou la »ur|,rl»lugly <do»e to th, advane- 
eattsiatr that waa made.

Outai-ie nf Callforilla the hlggeat del. 
gatinu waa from Illimité, that ttate 
eroding 1.IWS. Iowa le-ing neit IVonayl- 
vani.i thtrl, followed hy Ohio, New York, 
Mtweri ami Maarorhnaetto in the order 
named.

It i* ll Mi IT still f to note that the w«»- 
tn#‘B from all pbm netsdde of this state 
were almost twice a* numerous li flu 

figmea being: 7*52"

Sir Hej Irving (with a marvelloue
Nn|*>lennk- make-up) and Ellen Terry 
arc giving "Madaim- Sans Gene" at the 
Lyceum, and Itejane will play th«i 
Frcn«‘b vereion. whin she come* to ihe 
Lyrie the week after next.

All prp|iaration* are complete for the 
reception of the Bisky team.

The Winttipvg crew are at Henley, and 
English e<nnm«*nt* as to their perform
ance* and chances of sncccw* may he cx- 
peeted aoon.

Major R. Hnghce, M.P., aiid Depotr 
Burgeon Gen«‘ral 'BÿêrwRtt. both
ro<lc in the inbilee proce—Ion.

L. M LYON..
mette 3747.

uehlatid. OeL, July IX-OehUed to
day intrrtalor.1 the drtogarea to tho te- 

Tn prerrat Pato and dHtrato - hlldrra rorn-itimml fbrpuiee Eudeaiur courea- 
petug lute dhroule inrnhla tot- lion. H i» «ti».tod.that 

h-, eh.inl.1 taka Aye»*» H mtlw-
.....- ... the» all are gro-

•loor • xt-rviHv. XX .. .t they ; _
it the

roftortoure "and m, rookie.. The rea-lt 
waa that the rookie, wero burnt and 1 
had to make another butrh, and 1 had it 
out with my ronedenre. 1 -"id '0 *i; 
aelf 'tu a good thing if it can he done. 
Then I ««id to my«elf, ‘If • r°od 
thing it mu»t be done.' So when my 
Miapeh Cirri,■ bad thrlr meetlne there 
were about thirty children In it, all the 
way from eight to aixteen yt-ara old-we 
had aome of the older boys and gtrto tn 
a. well, and Mr. Clark came in »nd 
read the pledge to them and «poke to

At first they hung back from.»l**“n* 
it, all hnt one boy. He was witilng; 
then «une «>f the other» followed. « 
arrange,! to meet agate In s «tek_ «=» 
during the week Mr. Clark,««d l '«'k" 
to the young l>enpte about it. I went 
around t„ aee them, and when the erra- 
ing for the meeting came, fifty at least 
had algned the pledge, flat art. the be
ginning Intereto ,h' J!X'!î 
grew .ind grew. Another society like it
waa formed tn another Congregational 
chnreh in Portland, and juat one year 
after the «ret pledge waa algned—to cele
brate the annireraary of our aoriety— 
the two eocletiee had a meeting at which 
between 2U> and *00 member, were pre- 

Women. 7477; aertt. That waa the Bret Christian Ere 
dettvof cottvaatioth sad there hite been 
one each year slniv.

“Since then the socktlea have *pr«*d 
a)i over the world Members of ourJU- 
tlv society wrote to thvir friends sbont 
i*hat thcr were doing, and the trleen* in 
turn would take the pledge »nd under- 
take the duties: and *v the Lhrtstlan 
Endeavor movement ha» whlenc-1. na
turally an«l quietly One «f our

Public Apology.
1. William Merry field, of 141 qnadrfi 

atreet. In the rhy of Victoria, hereby 
pubttrjy and onreaerredly withdraw tne 
falaa and defamatory statements lately 
made by me of aud vonrernluK rhe Homan 
Catholic clergy, and more i*rticutarty of 
and «oûCi-rtring the Reverend J <*teph 
Nkolaréw» of the city of Victoria, the 
sUmlnletrator of the Roman (.atiiolle 
fil<H-eiM- of Vancouver laland. I hereby ex- 
itres* iv v rcglret and aorn.w for having 
made such defamatory statements, and 
promise never to again repeat the same 
ôr atatêmeets ta tike effect. That 1- am 
now fntiy aware that the conduct of the 
Reverend J«wph Ntcolaye that 1* r«-ferred 
to when l made, the statements la a 
merttoriou* act and should be commended.

v iwg to apologise to the Boum» 
Catholic clergy, and i-ei«eclally to the said 
Reverend Joœph Nicolay», for such false 
wiatementa. and hereby authorise the pub- 
llratlon of this Spetogy for one wreek at 
my own esp««i»e Id the Dally t oloniat and 
the Victoria Dally Times.

...red Ul. toth
Wltueea to algnatore of William Merry- 

field. 8. PERRY MILLS, Barrister, etc.

Largest stock, fin
est varieties, and 
beet grown plant» 
ef Boeea lu the 
$*roflnce. Orders 

! for tall delivery taken new. Oat flower»
| at reasonable rate».

A. QHISON, Oakland Nurse, y,
VICTOBtA. a. o.

MTABLIIBIM) IS».

Victoria Loan Office,

MONEY TO LOAN
On any approved eeeeflty. Bnalnaaa atrtet- 
ly confidential.

Private entrance Oriental Alley.
F. Landsberg, Prop.

m tV. O SH M tettlS-lv
^UNDERTAKERS^

OHA8 HAYWARD

JNO. MESTON.

----A-»
Tbat tired, languid feella* aud dull 

a rhe la very dleagreaeble. Tike two of 
Carter'» Little Ltyer Pitta before retiring, 
and go" will find relief. They rarer fall to

A* jrwue grocer leg

For Tibia and D.Vry, Purest sod B«sl

,*ity aud were then ptitertalueA at luneh.
Th'.- lun<h waa the principal feature „f 
ih. ,l»y. On the West ehore of Imkc 
Merritt, table» SO feet In length were 
cn-crret and there the lunch, nt whit* 
thonaanda were ratt-rtfiineil^w-ae aerred.

HOW IT aVARTHD

| Mr*. Clark Telia the |torj It th,‘ 
Growth of the Society.

Ran Frsnctoeo, July IS.—Helen Dare 
hia Interviewed Mr* Clark, wife „f,the 
founder of the Chrlettao Emleeyor So-

land”t"r^*«l>eakln# of the g< 
ctety had done, and the happlneea 
gave to the people he tuadf friemta with 
there, it came ah,- 
influence one waa atarfe-l in Auatralia 
and from it other» «prang.

"So far aa my own work la concerned. 
It I» with the juniors and at m i!bare 
meeting»—and I hate never elnce that 
tiret afternoon, when the propoeltloll 
startled me. got over my reluctance to 
.peaking in meeting." ,

A ad ao, Uke the little peach that waa 
Kissed by the sun 

And wet by the dew.

It

S365T5R

w
Funeral Director and Bmbalmer

BLACKSMITH, BTC.

--- -
M1TICE. Natale ef
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THE PANAMA CANAL
Greet Britain and France to Join 

Hand» for Ita Completion 
and Control.

The Plan Provide» That the Nicar
aguan Canal Project Be 

Set Aride.

\)

New Yufk, July 18.—A »!**<•»»» I fu the 
Journal trtkii WwnbiugtOa »*y»;

An undeefctauding ban bt vu miebvd 
between France aiid Great Britain look
ing to tbe complet Mu. aud control o» 
tbc I'anamu canal. i^WritiaU) wa» in
vited to participate, bit owing to the 
Ureco-Turkiab complication* ber aweut 
baa been delayed, though it will un* 
doubtedly come'"in- time. Sow on effort 
i» being 'made to learn it the United 
Btatea will conn- in and form a quadruple 
a Ilia nv, for the cuuiplvtkm and neutral
iiativu ot tile canal. . ....

ÿbonîît"«ici* ait «fltàeec Yf-
wuuld be the ue.st powerful tuf peace 
the world ha» ever aeen. Fonrtevii buu- 
,1ml and seventy-*-ven naval vvaaela, 
muiiutiug 15.283 gun» and manned by 
ÏTKtihô *enmen, would stand for th» 
protection of the canal under the flag* 
of tbe four great power» named. Tiny 
would represent a grow raerchauL^Mgrau 
tounage of utafly three
quarter» of the world’s shipping, agaiust 

-ttfUKflil - foe* ait 4he -test of the S#., 
Nathun Appleton, of Boston, who has 

reprew-uted tbe interests of the Panama 
canal coiupafcy in the United States 
ever since the palmy day* of De Lessepa 
extravagance» aud the gtose corruption 
,.f the canal ring In Pari*, lute just 
called upon President McKinley in com
pany with Secretary Long, who acted 
a* hi* introducer, if uot hia endorser.
It i» not understood that Mr. Apph tou 
ha» done more, as uf than present a 
brief argument again™ the feasibility of 
the Nicaraguan canal, and to show the » 
1hnefit that would come to the United J 
Slates by baring huge contracta for con |
* traction tyork thrown into the hand* of 
Amerkee contractors.

It ia known that enquiries in this di- 
lieen quietly prow uted foi 

several months. The treweudou* work 
and wonderful improvement* in dredging 
machinery brought about by the Chicago 
drainage canal have opened the eyes of 
the directors of the new Panama canal 
company to the advantage* of a strong 
American alliance.

It ia a part of the huge scheme to 
secure powerful American Interest* 
through theee contracts to *uch an extent 
that the Nicaraguan canal project can 
he thrust aside.

The scheme for the quadruple alliance 
had its inception in the wonderful brain 
which engineered the Sues canal deal, 
by which a majority of it* stock cam-

southwest. Traie of this same vein aye 
pear» for an indeffhite distance on hotn 
side* of the point where the big location* 
are'made. A low estimate from careful 
me asurement shows beyond do.ubt in tbe 
minds of well-known expert* that 
is from 12.000 to 15,000 tons of ore in 
nigi.t. This ore van be quarried out like 
«tone and without any development. As 
"to what van 1m- taken out under the sen 
and how far the vein will run Into th*- 
mono ta Lus la-hind there is only suppo 
sition, bat true veins iu Alaska are'nvver 
of small extent. , There seems to be no 
rote 111 to betfeve tliat this is a big de
posit, but there is every indication of »

V !• ; !.
The ore rone at least 3D per cent, cop

per and from $30 to $125 in gold. Tee 
form tlion i* between slate and sandstone 
and the ore shows sonic free gold. A bet
ter location than are theoe claims could 
not be imagined. The bay ia an excellent 
harbor, protected in all directions, and ha* 
almost iierfect anchorage. A ship can be 
takfKi right up to The edge of the olain 
and by building a shor^wharf the on- can 
Ih- dumped on the ship. „Absolutely no 
tunnel work need Ik* done, the surface 
condition* being such that. mining can 
begin frqm the start.

Mr. Lavvrence brought down with him 
tlu: largest single chunk vf or

fj-ver biffigfrt CoSfeqtfle. il weigh* sqnf. 
460 pogtid* and Is ia wide as many of 
the veibk the miners iu ♦his section brag 
«hour. A mill teal !* being made of tin* 
ore, which will determine more folly the

THE EAGLE SCREAMS
Japan Is To Ba Given to Understand 

That She Has No Voice in 
Hawaiian Affairs.

Battleship Oregon Ordered to Hon
olulu—War Clouds Are 

Gathering.

New York, July 13.—A dispatch to tbe 
Herald from Washington says:

SeuatoY Davies, chairman of thy com
mittee on foreign affairs, rn speaking of 
the Hawaiian-Japan controversy, said:

“It Is high time that Japan was 
made to realise that she is to have no 
voice in the annexation matter. The 
quickest way to put an end to the mat
ter would be to ratify the treaty, but I 
do not think that Jaiien will attempt any 

■ very aggressive action, knowing, as she HHJJ 
must, that the United States ha* fully perior to the Japanese çruiucr Na

' hoisting of the Am« ri<an il. g 
'island* at once, whether the treaty is 
ratified or nob"

Senator CiiUoni, of Illinois one of the

lieve the cruiser Philadelphia and" the 
old corvette Ration, now stationed there 
The orders were issued by tbe navy de 
partmeut Monday.

The Marlou returns home at once, and 
her instructions will ge to Honolulu by 
the steamer leaving. Ran Francisco July 
17th. The Philadelphia is in a very 
unserviceable condition in consequence 
of her long anchorage iu scml-tropica! 
waters. The Philadelphia will remain 
at Honolulu, however, until the Oregon 
reaches there, and perhaps longer.

It has been intended by the navy de
partment for some time to seed the 
cruiser Baltimore to Hawaii, but it will 
taki* longer to make ber repair* than 
was at tiret expected.

But this Unexpected postponement of 
her assignment to the island* has served 
a good purpose In allowing the navy de
partment to »end the Oregon, one ot the 
most formidable ships in the service, 
without giving Japan an opportunity of 
construing this action as a display *f 
unfriendliness on thp part of The United 
State*.

In detaching both the Philadelphia aud 
Marion, the navy department- will not 
weaken its naval force at Honolulu. The 
Oregon is more formidable than both 
and capable of combatting any vessel In 
the Japenene nary. She 1* so far su- 

Ntuiiwa.

of the quest ton.
How Jajian will vrew the assignment 

of the' Oregon to Hawaiian waters re
mains to be seep, but It Is Certain that

DBJB8 PARK MINE.

Arrangement for Its Transfer to.a T-ii 
onto Syndicat.. »

At the annual meeting of the Deer 
Park Mining Company in the Rookery 
building !s*t night a deal was effected by 
which the property was sold to a Toronto 

sen ted by L. W. Mulhol 
land, president of the present comany, vr, 
rather, disposed of to Mr. Muihollaud, 
who is ready to place it with leading cap
italists of eastern Canada.
It was vlaiind by member* of the old 
company that a majority of the stock was 
represented at the meeting, and thtit tr 
action wa* unanimous and harmonious. 
The fiefs appear to be that there wen* 
several partie* anxious; to secure th.- 
Deer Park, provided a majority of th. 
slock could Iw* secured, president Mu! 
holland. however, refused tt> well hi* 
•tuck, a* he had opportunities, he said, 
to place the property among hih s.iso
da tee in Eastern Canada, i he director* 
hdil two sitting*, one h* the afternoon 
and tbe other in the evening, and at the 
latter the deal wj* <:los-d with Mr. Mul- 
holland.

There'seemed be *<»n«e difference of 
ordni m r.mong<tlh‘ director* a* to what 
tin- public wa* euthb-d to know of the

Outright sale, and said that as soon **

work «m tbe prom-rty would he reom, 
roeaorid on a bigger and more active scale

BOVRIL
Is the Product of 
Prime Ox Beef

BOVRIL
Forms a complete food for 
Brain, Blood, Bone and Muscle, 
and supersedes all ordinary Meat 
Extracts, for flavoring and en
riching Soups, Sauces and 
Made Dishes. Sold by all 
first class Grocers and Drug
gists.

wholesale depot

BOVRIL, Limite»
ÎT ft. »<»r ft- MONTREAL

HARDER THAN A DIAMOND. 

The new substance, harder than a dia-
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Thie la tbe brain of the house of Roths
childs.

The most recent estimates of careful 
and conservative engineer* of the hhrb- 
trst integrity hare shown that the censl 

-'«we-Imp taiiilfefrJ’iBli-4*eha-IkWBfktttI 
Culehra cut at a nun not to exceed 420.- 
000.000. in round figure* $100.0011.000.

Tbc firtn*i financial participation -tf 
the United State* in this new scheme ; 
Is not looked for, though It would l*1 j 
accepted with pie*sure. No more will ! 
the government* of France, Germany 
ami Great Britain he interested in a I 
financial way. The capitalist* of Lon i 
«Ion. Paris and Berlin will take all the j 
new atork which may be issn-d. leaving ' 
the diploma tie questions involved to he ! 
settled by the four great powers repre
sented.

Work ha* been no‘»tlv prtgrbssine on 
the canal, pertlentarly in t»-r neighbor
hood of the C-lebra ent. for the past 
.vear and s *mlf. Rome 3.000 emplnvoe* 
are at work. **-d th« wbe|#. p*ant has 
been pnt in excellent condition.
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carbon with the metal titanium. It im 
thought that It may be used in cutting 
diamonde, and may revolutionise many
*udu»trk-» wbrn- «i*M»Wt« -srr employ- -
ed. The inventor hop»* to obtain the 
prise of $10,000 offered by the French 
Academy for a substance to take the 
place of diamonds iu drill*. These dia
monds have been of the Mack and brown 
variety, nut gems, and "have been known 

‘îkartr* The largeat piece ever dis
covered was found iu Brasil two year* 
ago. and weighed 3073 carat*. The 
lump wa* worth $120,000. About 60.- 
<M) carats have been exported from Ba
hia each year. It has been u*e«! around 
the .-dge* qf the .large circular *sws for 
cutting huge alalw of stone. Tbe new 
compound will lie cheap, and. na It 1* 
harder than the diamond, can do better 
work. It may be employed a» a sub
stitute for jewels iti watche* and for r 
gin*» cutting. In ita physical propertied 

• •ugh it ie only 
âbftol half aa heavy. Chemically it re- 
semWea tin. Rutile ie an oxide of titan
ium, and ie need to color artificial teeth.
The metal ba* net other awe. It ia found 
in Pennsylvania and is worth $4 a 

and. There ia no titanium on the 
market In a metallic state. It ia a «•■ 
mon impurity in Iron ores, ami renders 
them refractory Million» of tons in 
New York and Virginia are made worth 
It*» by the presence of 5 or 0 per cent, 
of titanium. Mr. Moiaeon inamifaetur- 
ed small diamonds inNthe wanie furnace 
in which he Amt produced carbide of tb 

iimiiim
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QUARRY OF COPPER ORE.

A Fibolooslr Rich Dietrict TV*eover»>l 
Iti Alaska.

Seattle, July 13.—What would the hun
dred* of miners .rod prospector* who for 
m«mih* have been digging away along 
their com|«ratiTeiy small ledges, work
ing every trace of mineral and tunneling 
liundrtd* of feet juwt b-canse some "in
to the right or left of .them had uncover
ed • true vein, think of a quarry prop
osition with thousand* and th«»u*nn«l* of 
tone of $160 ore undoubtedly In right and 
*«> near the *ea that as far a# the eye 
can i* iivtrnt.- the shining copper colored 
••re »n l»e oeen under The .w ater,. Yet Lt 
i* a report of jnet so -h a propo*itkm 
that F. C. Lawreece and J. O. Collin* 
bring back with them from the newly ov- 
•.'nt.tz.il Prince William -Bound district, 

bordera on an arm of the sound of 
tbe same name in Routhern Ala*kafi 

Tbe Prince William Hound Mining dis
trict was organised on June 11 by thir
teen mining men who have Interests on 
Gladhough bay .rod In the vicinity of 
Tat-tluk. ro luBan village. W. E. 
Hunt was president of the miner** com
mittee and J. W. BnRby was elected re 
<-order for thi* year. The pretence of ore 
in tbla vicinity firrt lieeame known 

Indiana, who mode Me of 
-the deckled copper stain* for paint and 

who told the atory of haring had to move 
their village from Gladhough bay owing 
to tbe mwwcls and dam*, which are the 
lirindpal diet of the Indian*, becoming 
poi*o;iou* through feeding on the big cop- 
Iier ledge that extended out into the hey 
at that point. Many Of Ihe tml’mn* died 
before it we» Hai'orqred what caused 
the sickness, and on 'tbe discovery the 
Indian* mortal a mile rod a half down 
the sound, where they established the

A,.’» }'

iSSi
and Odlin* left fleattle to look into K.m<- 
titiding* about which lrnwreecv had 
heard While at Cook Inlet last summer. 
The a**a|s of ore s««<rured at that
time were so high that R was at once 
•lei-ided to return thi* year. On reaching 
the sound eft y water from
Juneau on ,tba A. C. Co. «.teamer to 

.Nechek inrestigatloq» were «-ommetii'ed 
which ditu losrd a wonderful deposit of 
mineral both a* to extent aud relue. The 

. hi.-h t - -r •! the Haim* nr ■
' i

eg» be traced for a length of 860 feet 
and a width of eighty feet without a 
(break. Tbe aea cut* off invewtigatum of 
the width of the vein, which is undoubt
edly o true one, running northeast and

FRENCH RIVER IMPROVEMENTS.

sod canal «mpromumt ht an 
iitq*»rt«nf subject in France. <Tueof A»
hàteet pftqMwiUoit» s» to improve the
Loire and it* canal* *1 a root of $S|»- 
000,000. The Rhone and Garonne have 
already been improved, and the heavy 
expenditure 1* justified by result*.

fisfetitsi fir t.f. hr Ik Mr Mît

IX I : t
Bicycle»

A» i> J / «

Watches

PORTRAIT OF A NOBLE COLLEAGUE.
7 „ (Specially dedicated to The Montreal Uatette and Tory prv»s g-ncrullj by J. lutd TitW$

“That in a few words is what I think of the man whom The Gazette repre 
gents as being thy adversary in-the Council of Ministers ’’

[Hon. Vr. Tait* :■ l a I'a trie.

nombtr of millions the pro|K«rty la worth. 
The property will not Ih* st<H?k*d, as then 
ia too much oro abwolotely in eight, 
«•uviigh in fact to justify tbe erection ot 
tbe *ro«*her a* eoou ae th * owners aee üt.

A letter from Judge Anger*, brother 
to the er-Lient.-Governor of the Pro
vince of Quebec, has been written to tbe 
author of “Quickenre.” earing: “It ha* 
always given my child relief from tooth
ache; H* effect ie wonderful. I have 
also found it good for bur»» aud cuts."

•S'..- - VAM I V ’

HERE 18 ▲ KICK.
T# the editor: 1 have been reading 

exodtoPL pap» for. a, kmg

factory uewwpaper. bet bare la owe fee
ter* that aggravate* roe beyond mea
sure and makes me swear (sometime** 
that ! will stop that' oheet. The thing 
that I copiera of ie those reeding notice* 
which begin with on Interesting, newer 
hem and red up with “tbe beet end 
rvoet popular route between 8t Panl 
and Chicago ‘•are the beet dining car 
service in the world. I» vie tbe Wisconsin 
Central Une*." The eta remen t Is truth
ful enough, and I suppose that J. G 
Food. G.P.A.. Milwaukee. Wig, or Gen. 
8 Batty, genefui agent. 240 Stark wt.. 
Portland, Ore., ftnda thé* a good way ta 
meet aud Inform the travelling public 
ef the advantage* of travelling over 
tb*ir line*. Yooeu, truly.

members of the committee on foreign 
relation», say a:

“The annexation of Hawaii ie oar af
fair, and" we do not propoee to allow 
Japan or any other nation to dictate to 
ue what we sbkll do.”

The Herald’» correepondeo* ai*o talked 
with Secretary Sherman in relation to 
the Hawalfau-Japeneee question. Mr. 
Sherman said:

“I do not anticipate war, for there is 
nothing in the correspondence which in
dicate» such on outcome to the present 
negotiation». The addition#I protest filed 
by .Japan in the annexation matter will 
tie given careful consideration before a 
reply is made."

Naval officer» generally believe that if 
accessary the United. Slaty» should lead)

of state, they do not anticipate that the 
Toklo government would care to go to 
war with the United Rtatee. at Feast for 

sent
Official» of the Japanese legation con 

tinue to reiterate the statements which 
they have aH along been making of th.* 
attitude of Japan towards Hawaii end 
the-United Rtatee. Tbe thought of war 
against either country, nnder existing dr- 
enmetaneos. they declare, Ie furtherest 
from the mind of the home govern
ment. *

A special from Washington says:
IVk-oenixlng the gravity of Japan’s at

titude to Hawaiian annexation, the ad
ministration has decided to send the big 
battleship Oregon to Honolulu to

if other veeeele are sent to support the 
Naniwn, tbe United States will respond 
in a vigorous manner, and will leave no 
doubt as to the determined policy of the 
administration that foreign countries 
must take hands off Hawaii.

Washington, July 18.—Because some 
details of order were Incomplete. Secre
tary Bliss was unable to lay before th,* 
cabinet at to-day’a meeting bis propose 
tkra to revoke the order made by Preei 
dent Cleveland Closing some of the peu- 

n agencies. Foreign affaire, notably 
the Hawaiian situation, are believed to 
have absorbed the attention of' the meet
ing to-day, end while it has been stated 
that there has twee no sensible change 
as t* tbe situation as to Hawaii, it it.

Vmftt
feeling Its approval would do much to re
move tbe complications that now 
threaten.

GIVEN FREE FOR

Sunlight
Soapww-

Wrappers
1 Stems Bicycle each ttclb. 
1 Gold Watch each
HOW TO OBTAIN THEM. FW rale* sad

full particulars see Saturday le»es W
tide paper, or apply by pern card ta

C.H. KIM, f«otera, Âgryt Hr Saal gV Seep

Boils, pimples and eruptions, scrofula, 
salt rheum and aH other manifestation# 
of impure blood are cured by H.ood’a 
Saraaperilla.

W
?rri for end Dslry

jx* M.u.i«:xt,on i.*.v*r «Jwrv-

ef 11.800 OIVKfi * •ertag 1WT.
MN TH

il
NOTICE.

To rrxi#p« -tore. Miners and Holder* *f 
Mineral Claims on unoccupied land within 
the Esquimau A Nanaimo Ballway Csas- 
pany-s land grant, FOB ONE Y BAB 
ONLY from tbe date of thl» notice, là* 
Baliwsy Company will sell their righto ta 
mineral» uxcvpt ixaU and Iron! 
surface rights oi mineral claims, at tbe 
price of $8.00 p«-r acre. Such sales will 
be subject to all other rssirrsUsus 
tallied In conveyances from the Vompeay 
prior to this date. One half ef the 
< have money to be paid to* deya after so- 
cording tbe claim with 
and » duplicate of tbe record t* be 
the Company’s Land 
payment of the 
Buoe of the

then ever. Mr. MulboHauU said, bow 
ever, that tbe new compnny was yet to 
be organized, but that he had all ar
rangement* cuaufdeted; that it was In- 
tMuled to deal proptrly with all stock-. 
holder» aixl allow them to take stock in 
the new coiupiuy, .*r arrange men * 
would he made to iwacbnea their stock if 
they did iwt wish to accept th*- transfer.

• ■ i „ •! S it
by new men, who hod plenty of mi-an» 
and stood high in tbs- nnamnsl and iuin- 
rng world, and within thirty «toys ht»

- have tlx- organisation compietinl 
and arrsugemcttta niade to continue the 

progeny.
Tbe-Dei-r Fnrk i» said to be a proails- 

ing property, and there teems to be^tti^.iWWMMMttSragg
come a ftod mine. The property ;■ lo
cated in Rossisnd. Tbe old company had 
about 4.000 stockholder» scattered over 
the globe. It w»« nro with a flourish 
for a while, but the funds were filially 

ted work was suspended 
weeks ago - -Spokesman-Review, July II.

You may hunt the world over aud you 
will not find another medicine equal to 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy f«-r bowel complaints. II 
ie pkitoant, safe and reliable.

For eale by *11 druggists.
Haiteni Bros., whokeele i
tori* aud Vincouver.
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etywirt and a large uteaente of t*m- 
MtitationnI freedom, to the land of the 
Pharaoh*. When*ver ' English rule ex
tend*- the t-otidUiou nf the .ootiw.XSeea 
become* vastly improv«*tl. uml “the 
desert rejoices and bione»-ms as the rose. ‘

Cbc Bailv

AlS«W<>«TH. 
lielaou Miner.

'Hie <rooderhtm properties are being 
managed by T. M. liibmui. Tbv Black 
Diamond, Tittle lk»nahl anti Little Phil 
are making regular idtiproeut*. which 
net about lt»4 mi nee* lu silver and 50 
to CM» per vent-, lead. The Mamie and 
the l^ady of the Lake have machinery 
working now. They are taking <<ut ore 
and will soon ««ùmmence shipment*.

The King Rolomoa Company, of which 
Dr. Wingate- i* in charge, have their 
wagon road completed, and bdpe just 
commenced work on the mine.

The Albion i* working. • ‘The tunnel i* 
in close to the lead, it i* thought, and 
they are expecting to strike H every 
day.

The Highlander, adjoining the Albion, 
is putting in n wire tramway and pro
pose to do custom work besides carrying

The Eden ami Twin are pushing ile- 
vHwpnront vrorlr Hritfr chry-wnd --night. k 
1%* Ellen bilge shows over 0 feet, of 

is ' '. • - - •••■:-. I
Twin is under its first shoot of ore. 
utlOsjDg al«>ut '«TJ in<*he" of clean ship 
piugXre. They are building camps ami 
arc regdy to put on a large, force.____

A FAIR OUTLOOK
Provincial Mineralogist Carlyle Speaks 

of the Province's Mineral 
Wealth.

Some Great Mines-What May Be Ex
pected Prom Development in 

the future.

hhVas-'H f*«t**+KF.s«*. RAILWAY QUESTION

would make mines and miUiouairea, a» it 
were, wholesale. . *

\1
the prosperity and succès* of Rosataud 
ami are firmly convinced that here wv 
shall have great and productive mim a, 
and among tbvêe who oafieve so I stand, 
ready to be «Utused. The mbshleiue in 

la!. ilu: r> l :i,ii . sx .11
very gratifying, if* now mon- legitimate 
enterprises will be to gun, and sulheient 
capital* I b*Jivv«Ss wHB be forthcoming to 
ili urtiip i ininflèaUÙl i litre wits which will 
lie procu-able at more reawoaaM» prices, 
prices that will he paid by men wht# 
kit>w the virtu» «ft prospecta. and who 
will be prepared, after purchase, to de
velop other propertit-e as they should

•
.-«impie reap»*» that the discovery of large 
and very profitable ore bodies canoot 
fail but- t>e au"' irresistible Incentive te 
thoroughly explore the other properties 
atiout KoeslaiCd. «ut which we to-«lny *«-e 
the same earmark* by which the miner 
has been guided to the mines «if wealth 
that have masle this camp so widely an*I 
no well known.

“for this reason, now that the pre
liminary eaut».r is over, and our miners 
are better appreciated and uudlfeMuod,.1 
lN-lii've that this mining centre will now 
tiegiu the healthier and' much more stile 
stantia* pliaev of it* existence, and have

nesa and permanence of the mines 
opened, ami also to demonstrate 
these mountains have of ;a surety much 
more wealth treasured up. ns it is be
yond1 all lirolwbillty that more than 
part of the mineral resources of 
dtairlet ha» ' yet been discovered.

“In every new camp a<>»M> have to do 
the pioneering, many times at the risk

Mr. Bryan hi
striking enthusiasm wherever he ha* 
spoken during hi* present tour, n fart 
which naturally leads the adherent* of 
the free silver tlorirhie to predict with 
great confidence his success In the w
election. Very much strang-r thlnfc* 
have hnppem-d With the great stA- 
of coal workers and a general state ©f 
Industrial disquietude ■ to ncceutuate his 
preaching, a leaa able and plausible ad- 
vocite than Mr. Bryan <*>¥!«! jdtllPT 'n 
crowds of converts. P«*>ple are no less 
ready now than in times past to fly 
to tin- tirsi remedy that seem* to prom 
lac relief for haul times, and if con
dition* d«i not rapidly improve among 
our - neighbor* tjie free silver colt will 
surely have Its opportunity. Experience 
would teach our neighbors that they 
were, leaning on a broken rent, but the 
knowledge would be gained at great 
«•oat. Unfortunately there appears to be 
little to «to but wait for the outcome, for 
the power <»f talk is at present almost 
jill ou the silver side.

▲ Letter From Soliciter Gemmill 
Dr. Milne in Regard to Ot

tawa Situation. -

to

Prof. Piper, of the Washington State
"•flfeWHift'nTaT f'wWegs. »*« fou«AnWMi

Hid VijDwjjof the Proposed Plan of 
gamatieg the Two 

Companies.

Siu<v the publication of the interview 
with Dr. Milne in* th* Times the -doctor 
fia* received the following letter from 
Mr. ,1. A. Gemmill. the company's Ot
tawa solve i tor:
Dr. Gti). L. Milne, Victoria, B. C.

1) ir l>r. Milne,—Re Vivtoria, Vancou
ver A Eastern Ry. Co.’s bill. Since aee- 
iug you in Toronto a couple of days ago 
1 have glauce ! at the Victoria and Van
couver newspapers, and I ace that excey 
tl«ni has l*een taken to your uot carrying 
out the proposal to amalgnmute this com- 
pany with th»* Columbia & W estera Rail 
way Company—the prevailing opinion 

'

At the recent twmquet In Russiand Mr.
CnrlyH*. provincial mineralogist, spoke 
as follows in response to the toast. “The 
Mineral Resources of Oor Province:”

“Statistic* ore generally dry and un
interesting, but in the last report of the 
minister of idine* I endeavored to gathei 
together for the first time #u«l arrange 
all data available concerning the output 
of the mine* ift th»« province. These 
tables, l beCWi*. have ta-en widely 
copied, and I hope they bave proved ol 
some little service \o many who are

endeavor was made to give due promin
ence to the production of the lode mines, 
first to show that this via a* of mining 
is of receat birth in this .«oiiutry, that 
it is really just getting started, and sec
ondly Jj> *h«>w the,rapid advance since 
the u« aViy k in K-k-bnt Wv given by W 
tumble in the price of silver in l*Kk 

•♦In 1887 we- find that by tode mining 
onlr showt *174*1» was produced ; ip 
1S1KI, $30».0tN); in lMiG about 1800.000:

in IS1. Ô there was a sudden in- JH ________ JPL___
«•rc.ise of $2t4<*M*tO: while 18WS *4» riirir aum-ssurs step in and reap the 
this nearly doubted by n production of j |>envfit of their labors In the completed 
$4,250.000. I work. an«| here we will In ail protwbiHty

“For 1SS»7 this rapVl increase will be | this again exemplified. But fortun- 
maiotain-d. as already. from the state- j „ie|y $„ Rossisn«l *«>me of the pioneers 
nient* ma«le from customs and shipping j have been very amply rewarded for their 
returns given by the mwsjifiiWrr. whtoh . ..rit and faith awl perseverance, al 
1 know to lie very do» to the actual tlwngb evi*rythin* at first *eeme«l 
*•«• Iter returns. the production frein : against their efforts to prove up this dis- 
Wc*t Kootenay zilqm- has nearly reached j trjot
*4 «**>.(**» for Ae first half of this P **Tbe producti.n of the Rossland mine*

specimens of the Russian thistle; grow
ing along the Northern Pacific railway.
Even in dpokanc a patch ut the furaüil-. 
able vegetaUb* pest was found. Almost 
wH agri«iiliurists know-bow eapahke -this t at> t roperly anderstood those whe no--

thi*

of failure, Th#*v. with.-.little U» giude . 
tlu*m. mal^e many mistakes or lack suf
ficient means to go a little farther, when

or nearly equal to the whole output for- —has grown rapidly. It was $75.<*N> In 
the ytatr 18M«. Thus everythwg p.mt, , lstM g-^wew, 4„ -pftn
to ihv f»ct that thi« yvar th, toS- tnihO 181*1. and for 1807 everything points to

far greater rate of increase, as the 
ÿlkiprneiits will mwn reach 2.000 ton*
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BABY’S SKIN 
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BÀBYS
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DELICATE SKINS

1. AUCTION SALES.
OMLV CORNER AUCTION ROOM.
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133 Government St.. Cor. Pandorr.

FURNITURE, FARM STOCK AND 
REAL ESTATE AUCTIONEER.
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The Albert Toilet Soap Co., Mtrs.
. . Mon trial.

F. W. NOLTE & CO. i Ij’for’t St!

•ml soothing t» ■rnwiff and wsa* 
•yes. See ear large stock of Binoc
ulars. Field and Marine Glasses. 8eo 
the largest stock of Miners* and Mag- 
nlfylng Glasses ever shown In this 
province. , ____;; " .

EXCURSION
In aid of the B.C. PnKeetaat Orphans* 

Home on

Saturday, July 17, at 2 pm.
by the Splendid Steamer

CITY OF NANAIMO
 

. >rk . :
baa«x- in the fiehis. and it ahoaW not be 
neVeswary to warn British I'olnmbian* 
to t*e on guuril against it. From Spo
kane to the provincial twebdary is not a 
very large way for this visitor to travel. 
Beawfbs, It may work its way rapidly to 
the coast and come over to u* from that 
diractiou with wheat or other •gtaln.

Kuotenay’a paper* make such progress 
as would appear to in<lica.tc a very 
aafftfactory degree 'gf prus|ieritÿ In the 
district. The Kaslo Kootenaian ha* de
veloped into a aem^weekly. well, printed 

.
_ Ledge has increased its sixe, put in an 

improved plant, and donned a much im
proved appearance.

MIX KUAI. DKVEI»VMENT

In hie speech at the^Rosslaml Immpiei 
Mr. Carlyle presented a review of the 
mineral development <»f the provluvt 
which should satisfy even the doubter 
that.there is much hop»* in the futur»*. 
The provincial mineralogist cun not lx- 
aci’uaed of any tendency to “boom." ami 
hi.* ability to judge of the situation will 
not be denied. It hi therefore very sat 
isfactory to find him speaking iu th;s 
«train: “This whole country Is awak
ening to tint fact that It possesses great

«ted «Fier 2.r*k» miles from Ottawa to 
judge of all the feutumi which may have 
to be taken into consideration when deal- 

t ing-wtti» a «fttewti«r of this rJmraeter, and 
1 feSl sure that wiu-u the «un-uihstiitice*

eônd-**ttii your fto* of todioti wiffHe the 
first to-ndtnié that you served jmg ciun- 
pany well by preserving it from eutangb - 
ment with any other company.

ft should net lx* forgdtleii that a strong 
wing of the Liberal party is opposed to 
any increased g«)V»*runient exin*n l:lorc. 
uiul pprticiilariy to the ixmusmg of ra: - 
way*. Ttn-n ntrain, another section wjwht 
m»t for some um-xplained n-ason hear Of 

•
the Csinmoki * Western Hallway, while 
others are tRppcwx-d to. a coast line at al! 
a« tx-ing a needless <*ompHitof with tii-- 
Dt‘hrlii)oring C. P. it. ,lne. Thewe ar • 
the most foi mblaide obsta<des whirii pre
sented themrelvi‘4. and the only way ny 
xvhiv'ii they fr-mld he nu*t waa by neutral 
izing rhe «qqxieitlir.1 or m-curing influence 
of strength so Hi vient to dvtniune it, Thi* 
la>t Mr. Ueiase app«rreitly attempted to 
do tor him»* If when he enliste«l Messr*. 
Holt and Hytaa.a. but the result of the 
meeting »f the railway committee it 
whli-h Mr.*Hyman spoke showetl so met h. 
supp.vaiHsl opposition from hi* old friend* 
to Me. Hcinzv's schetiu* that it h«*eac*e 

> r * ■ ... ...
ing would lx- showed ft» I** dime du ring 
the late session, and no strength vy»H 
therefore be Itxikiil for from this snare** 
to lwlp your iiFOipany’s scheme through.

Having th«*«i fact* befofe me. a* well 
as others which were not so apparent 
but to my mind had soim* foundation. 1 
cousidereil that it w<»nld be iuiprudent for 
you end Mr. Mel^mn to then enter into

of British Columbia will show a gratify 
ing increase. (Cheers.)

"lu liUcr milil.ie H w evident the „wk ,, p^tsMe ......... . art* I,
,hv >f™dnnl rate of increase wilt be nnw |n #ight wdtbput i»era<]venture, and 
nudl'.iimvl. wh*. £*. ,wh*e lh.- ...in., !.«„• .h.-ir pl.D«. and

„,M ....... I-' ..f -.ill <r.,M ,„P
„n lh.. of th« , miDing, lh„ wlll h,

*'*? i »>«» more m-n will h- ro-
for «Rl «ml <o.k- to f—1 'hr grow- * lm| lo wnrk hlndl, tMs

"'T-rTM‘ I1*, , ....... u 1 "A, to th- n,inii.i «nd Imlnnl of th-
-^h^M.I p^rtioo of onr ■!«, I. k)w nrr. „f ,bl.

no. gmt. n * 1 -»taldi*hm-nt of «m-lthyr e.«l r-daption
raininR p, mmnn"l,«i h,. ... I wo h.--- w,|rU ^ „ „ , ,^-nrl, to .p»«k.

r;,?7«::: \:jr:X:'z,?: . <Tr -««
;-I niinprnl ................- .» I- .d-M 1 '^“V '"'n ,, "È'”" tf f

.......................fry*, worth. If 1 "N m"V 0,rt»l"n "f ,w"
fTt.p WNTfl-MMiLdlNi-lMiUllllC^Ilh^ 

that hn«l long langnisk-

NORTH SAANICH.
Bound trip fitly cents, ckiblwu hslf price. 
High tea. lee cream, etc., served on hoard 

by the ladles.
Ticket» at' IflbiH-ii's and. Jamieson’s.

'
<.f thi* province, tint had long languis'

wo trt<l like to feel

e«l,,. pp ,„m, ---------- ------------ .... 1 '» <*««1,1 »««M
.1,00 the l»rr- *W#« of hiRh »,k>‘tklt rnr burnt,I- jnd,

rnd- ,0.11 or- ,li.,,v. r.,l m th- famou» L. It ... who» d,,l-
land. .«» «iu,............ .. tuuat „f u. know'""-1* «■» »-"■ r,.»,h h.If mUtlon
b»»w groatfv tuterest hint, grown ennemi- «•“■**» x* now n far gft ater min»* fo-dny 
}n« the mining •*• the ©re bwfe-i mr-

their wealth of gobl. silver, lead a..«l ••►'JhfW.i?*? ,f , “ °»
|x*r, afe now attracting mining men and i<the 500 foot level t«eday is «I up
eipitallâts from many part*, and It would i* <-hute at leawt 450 fm long, by «1 told 
meenil that capital was ah»«nt to unhwk i «"Me, «u<1 to what width the lower 
her coffers to help the prosp»i tor a««l l «rade ore^may extend |h not yet known.

& ud the‘sheft is going down continually 
iu high grade ore to the <**> foot b*rW. 
when* in th»* bottom t saw, yewierday, 
I feet of rich sulphides. Far to the 
east. W in-re last year I con hi see noth
ing hut excellent surface indications, to
day in the Columbia St Koatmaj mines 
•cau now be seen lxxtie* of go»*! shipping

miner, who are nt work among the -many 
mountains of this province.

“A strong and healthy feeding of 
rivalry la now aproading among the dif
ferent mining <*entrv*. hot tfits is a 
rivalry that does n»i harm, as n»> keen 
com|x*t it ion. as in other eon»tnerria| ai- 
fal;V, is felt h« r«*. cxcept iti the lamiaUlc
desire to excel iti (imouut of pewlaction 4f»re that rank thi* proiHTty as oue of thc 

WmÈÊ^m m«iwrt tmjmising in th.- camp
“Seeipg the different ore lx «lie* in the 

different mines to-<lay, wv cannot hot 
impr«**»ed, rementlteriug bow little has 
rrally lieen done, that the ramp has an 

• : • ■ :
• I to become one of the 
in the inheritance British Columbia [*>w- 
stxwcs in her great mineral resources. 
(Prolonged cheering.) *

^poa it» l'Hea. Wt fins grtm we cawnnt 
yèt surmise. We have n tong way to 
go yet to equal some of the great min
ing districts in other pert* of the world, 
but British Columbia will surely yet » 
prove a milling country of great import 
a nee. and many who for y»nrs turned 
their eye# In womler to those vast moun
tain fanges, will l»e assured, elen if It 
does not prove to the the greatest min
ing country on fi©»V* green e- rtb." A 
go»xl mtfny people expei-ted the mineral 
districts of Brili'h t'o’umlia to spring 
all at once into tin* front rank, ami an* 
Imps rient at xxhat uhev regard aa tou. 
Slow a devèlopmeut. (’oraparison with 
other regions should toll them that the 

■
Customs returns *h«»w that during the 
pnat fiscal year the ex|«ort of ore and 
a metier products auiouuu-il to over S-L- 
HlkU'-OO fur the |x»rt of Xekw* alone, and 
Che «flBBer port# woidd "Fring- fbc total 
well over $5,(NO.«Ki) Ttn- rate of pro
duction at the present tim«- Is miicli 
great-r than at. any tim. during the

U^U3&£aSà,
■

Increfl*»- In the aggr« gate. Xu person 
‘ Can preteml to «‘stiinuU « ith accuracy 
what the product will be. for n»>w mines 
will be working in the el eidy ‘'known 
tUmrlria a»«l other,»UpArk*i • ronitant- 

!
■ -

well in a mineral wajr during the year
I

H.lif»i Chroni-l- ERTiH-h M*h. 
iMui. Recording to the <vA«ns just taken, 
is IhTHO.OOrt, un increase of JMnwt.OttO 
xiuce 1882. or nlxMit 12 per »•©«?. in >$

of mine wealth.
“At prescut West Kootenay is the 

bander «livlaiou aa tar as relate* to 
mines. The gmxl repute of the Slocau. 
Nelson, Ainsworth and Trail Creek •*,: 
now v-itabliehtd. but other parts an 

ev»*ry fast «'oniing into promim-iuv, ami 
Nelson, Ainsworth ami Trail Creek Is 
the Hal mon river. Trout Lake and Big 
Bend districts are fast coming tig tin- 
front. Into East Kootenay we are see
ing the great lu-gira of pro,pvçtbrs to 
look for other mines like the uuhle »b* 
posits of sllvi-r-lead orc at the North 
Star nn«l Hi. Eugene, and jhe new rail 
way will do much" to open up the re
sources of this vast section of mountaii. 
land.

“In Yale are great surface showings 
iu which some work has been done, but 
the ralroml is being impatiently await 

.. ... , . , ed. In historic Cariboo 1 ho|x* to see.
»" ‘«r--m,.nt fr,.m wh rt, y,«,r fn-«.l« , durin, lh,. wlw,n, M, miu|„,
-„»l.l ,.» «I lh»« Urn- rl-nr- ««, »<Itrr th,,re wblll. f„. „ut<|„lll, vlgorou.

prixipectiug hi being done aux mg the 
mountains along the cooat nnd on th»- 
cyast islands and on Vanc<mver i*U»nd. 

#“Tbb* whole .country ia- awakening to 
the fact that it | fox senses groat posai- 
bilili.'s, but how groat we cannot yet 
surmise. We have a long way to go yet 
to equal s«»me of the great mining dis 
trict* in other parts of the woftd. luit 
British Columbia will surely yet ’ prove 
a miniag country of great importance, 
ahd m iny wIxf for y<*ar* turned their 
eye* in wonder to those vast mountain 
ranges, will be asanrod, even if it doe*

(f.mVs green earth.
^“During the paat.iew day» I have had 
^«> plcnn re of revisiting some of the 
leading mine* of this camp, and the dt«- 
enied improvement and very marked 
advance mad»» during the past year la 
m« -i apparent hot «only in the amount 
*'f work done, twl In the disclosure of 
liew and large bodies of pay ore.

‘“The progress made ha* certainly 
the expectations of those IfcsI 

qualified to jt.dge. for in thon properties 
in wTfiêh systematic «lewlopment work 
has hçmi prosecut»*»!, in ev«*rj mine I
biw^i «C2U I» ^«to.-llRT

------ ^wwsjriwy

NOTICE TO MARIXKItB:

tTrgH-whntfTPr............ - ■ ■ ■
As the matter uuw stands, yutir com

pany cont'nue* froc tu nrtx cu »»n it* 
own arrôuiit. or to j<dn forces with any 
other substantial i-«Hupony in pr,owing for 
assistance from the government tn wnv 
form )<fo nmy lierouft-r tied «le nixui.

1 am sending a copy of thi* letter to 
Mr. D. <*. Matilonell, the <-un|»any's aoli- 
i-itor at Vancouver, so that Cume inter» rt- 
ed may understand why you were adri*« »L 
to adopt the «‘oeree yon did. You ré] 
truly. J. A. It EM MILL.

RCHHIAN PREH8 LAW RELAXED.

acting under instructions from the Caar, 
has alleviated the severity of the pros* 
laws iu all the larger towns and cities 
of the empire; iu fact, wherever the 
imputation is over 100.000, by exempting 
thf newspapers from the obligation of 
submitting all article-* on political Rule

Hitherto only a few of the* principal 
paiN-rS at St. Petersburg, Mt -« ow. War- 
snu and Odessa have eg joyed this im
munity.

Oil*^HOTWiIOT»'afVW*l^ -,
Ik a. In Jill-• the complexion. Indues 
pies, sallow skin Remove the cai 
estng Carter's Utile Liver PMIe.

u SHERET
PLUMBER,

Qas and Hot Water Fitter
101 fe-t StrMt, iwflr •l»«cl|»rd Street

m ilu

LIBERAL CLUB.
A meeting of the above association will 

be held ou

Wednesday Evening, July 14
at the « lab room, Adelphl Building.

A full attendance of member» I» re- 
Quesftol, as important business will come 
up for consirteaatloii.

P. 8. LAMPMAN. 
 Heeretaty.

W1IKN , TOO WANT A Gol)D ALL- 
1IOVND FAMILY SOAP-ONE WHICH 
WILL ANSWER EQUALLY AS WELL 
PUR THE LAUNDRY. TOILET OR 
HATH, ASX YOVR CBtWBR FOR THE

WHITE
SWAN
SOAP

Vimii MfiitHL In
ASSAY OFFICE,

43 F«rt StrMt, Victoria, S.C

HN.R. Cowill. B.U.G.S.. Mind bn
c MOtY of ni» « mu, ii ran p>« mt

cmeie»«Tiw run. t nn, rti w.

Mining Claims Reported On.

Mining Shares for Sale.

AND YOU WILL FIND IT THE FIXF^T 
SOAP YOU EVER USED. MANLFAC-

’ TUBED BÏ

W. J. FENDRAY.

McGill University
MONTREAL.

•toe- Tfgvwr 1
the jmigmeiit and

Try them.

—Mason’s Fruit Jura are the best, 
•is,-» in stock at Weller Bros.

CASTOR IA
Tot In&nts and Children.

fqiih held by their 
owtiera. It i* tru«- dial *->in«- clahns 
hate since apfxirontly fallen by the wsy- 
*Me. some probably to lx forgnHen. 
others to await umpb* capital and experi 
encvNl manageuvqii. tacking which *n«- 
'■« ’«'» is .«Iway* aW*t doulvtful. It was 
not to be exptvted that the many da mi* 
Ix-gnn a year ago VmM all be succesw 
fnl. «‘«qiectally wbeh the money has n .t 

in the treasury to carry on prospect
ing in n ImfIiI and toarles* manner. B«*- 
ceu*e two of our lx**! min»** nurovered 
their ore chutes, after doing compara 
lively little work, it is too much to hope 
that .a whnllow shaft and a httle drift 
ing on many of the other locations

Information Relative to the Magnetic 
Variations in B. C. Water*.

The following notice to mariner** rein 
tire to the niagmdfe variation in British 
Columbia water* ha* been isxued by Mr. 
F. Hourdeau, deputy minister of marine 
and fisheries:

Informaii-.n received by t iii~ depart 
meut front various sources app»wrs to 
indicate that the magnetic variation in 
'the waters between the inaiutaml of 
British ilolambla and Vancouver istan-l 
is changing more rapkfty than t* indieat- 
t*d by the notes on admiralty ehnrt*.

When Mr. Btewart surveyed Vnneon 
ver harlxir. in 1H!H. he found th«- niau 
netk* variation to lie 33 deg fix** 2*i E.. 
and the variation was set dowh ns de
cree slug 1 UFtie minute» annually. From 
recent is*nrings taken by Captai» J. T. 
Walbran it would ap|w*nr that the varia
tion at Vaueotiver ta about 25 desrro»** K. 
Tl»e magnetic variation shown on ail 
mi rally chart No, 580, at Baynes 
Bonn»!, is aiFout 23 degrees .HI minutes. 
Reeetrt otoervxt Um»s l.r ulBe« rs of ilu 
royal navy indicate the easterly varia
tion at that place to be more than 31 

Sili,.i:i| ■ : - 1 • ■ ■ : I
ratifies indicate a rapid and Well define»! 
lncre«F*e in the easterly variation.

Mariners are WarnM that they max 
find-the easterly varTati-'iit thro^igbmtt 
BrUUh (tolutibui water* groAler thaï» »* 
shown on the rhnrts. nii<l are requested 
to forward porticnlrtr* - f any nluM-i va- 
tlonx they may tak«- for varitrix-n to 
the chief e«>g!neer of the d« p irtm -nt of

mgs. nn r*« dtTx-rwtae fiol 
are ina-jn-tic. nn<1 are given from * -a 
ward, mile* Are nantirai trf'e . »■ !«' ♦■« 
are almve high water, and all depths 
are at mean tow water.

Pilot*, masters or other* Interested, «rç

of dang”re. change* In "hi* to i-aehn- 
flon. notice* of n«*w slmal* or eh-*nm 1*. 
error* In pahli»**fions, or anv of* . «• f«*.-t« 
»ff«ting tin» navi-ration of Canadian 
wnfer* to th** chief engineer, denart- 
màtlt of marine and ftsherif**, Ottawa,

Session 1897*8.
The curriculum comprises <i>urses In Arts 

«Including the iXmaKta Special Coasse far 
Women). Applied Hcieace. Mtolclne. Law. 
and Veterinary Relence. Matrxatattas, 
Fxhlbltloa and Scholarship Examthatleoa 
will be held: Arts.,ggd Mdlvlne. 15th 
Sept.; Applied Science, l«th HepA; law. 
7th Sept., Veterinary H*-Uii«*«*. 22nd Sept- 

Copies of the Calendar, cxitriatog fall 
Informatlon. may be obtained sa epptiea- 
tlon to thè Secretary.

FOR SALE

Nelw>n-pfXFrmun. st per___
virt.Fria-Texmta. at par............... .
Juste- RfFOsland.........  .................]
Raven. Texada Island.......... .
Athatiasea, Netawi___ _________
I. X. L.. Roastand. ............ .........
Slocau Queen,- next Store a Star. 
St. Keverne, ‘2.f*W> [xxrf.**l slsarew 
Wwderfel. Wo*nu...r .... ..... .........

A. W. MORE & CO.,
Si«l«( Broken, SB ComramMt St.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that we Intend to 

apply to the Heard ef Licensing Commla- 
•loaers of the rity of Victoria at Ita next 
scastas for a transfer of the license Issued 
to Mr. Pamlen upon the premises known 
a* the Hall Saloon, situated at Port street. 
In the rtty of Victoria, to Va. Cowling.

JAMKH D. ROBINSON.
«moi j Aigres

Kxecotors Estate C. I’agdca,

JIM. eg
Kirns to tans» 

«urn
On Peoder Island 3,181 aeree nf mlifd 

farm. fNfi aad pasture land. *»i 
cleared, wllh e»al and mineral righto.at 
(El) per acre. Title, Crown Orssu.

j misers* outfits use?
Directory, Apply ■ ___ ^

V1CTORIA, B.C.
data

. J. RURKKTNON.
Hal morel Hotel.

—Rome -prêttv Wlckerh ork basket* at 
Writor’a. Jnet a few of three use tot 

' articled.

£VE*Y MONTH

BEAUTIFUL 
WHITE I 
SEWING 
MACHINES

TO USERS OF 
OUR SOAP.

Remember, yew drnt 

ia this romps tit km.

M
"A. I

BE «use

chase of our 

at the end ef ■

•1st oo* getting

| WepT.
DR A 

MONTH

FINDLEY *
MANUFACTURERS,

CO.,
VANCOUVER, B.C



Immediately. rrii
*ac%*ehe Raster*. Try

Our Summer Regatta la ami tbeTbeautifel craft

on the

DRESS GOODS ! îüxüïk ,J.*.:s‘,tr1r« ç,«. c*<,I N«w Dr^ir. £2S*to
CLOVES! But we are now seU---- r- . 1» uivTn n wei

log at prices that startle the public.

UNDERWEAR} We bare always made this line
i to bedrock prices.

We bare great pleasure in IniWe can promise value lor your moneyla ready to re- no old stock rad
yJBO*" 99 hwCome early and get tbe

88 Yates St.

§3^ pm1?

sV 'Ç&GwÿV&IW&lîX&IBriiliilfiHæ&iSwIw
asABKSt(/KSà0K-*r«ML.'> awmiw-.y, . a.' a a

wv
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See oor Une of Hand Mi rora 
Hair UrwAea. twit be. Fanes.

•wriptlun*. ItiU tiurernweut 
s.rwi. near Yak» «mi.

Local News.
Cleanings of City and Prof, dal News In 

a Condensed Form.

Smoke Bantly's 'MaMaa' and U." Cigars.

—A mwtiug of thv W. C. T. 1Î. will 
be held thin weuing.

—Kop* Cheer refreshes, wtimulatea, 
and set» a « a genuine nerre tonic., *

—Remember ‘ the greet Clearance Salt* 
bow going on at the Sterling. Yatee

—A meet big of the W. C. T. V. will 
he held thin evening at tbe in*ual time 
and place.

Bwi't miss the S4 stfar at Sksaa Lowe's studio.

~A War Cry dAnomrtrailed will be 
held at the Salvation.Army barracks on 
Thnradny- erentirg at 8 o'clock, led by 

' SprÿT-mjnr Law amt Htrter Mw*rr

of the Tnlbr Th«fr»T loeked a tuau in

hU place of huaint-K*. hut it mu*t have 
I... n accidental on the par 
Juboaon and the man, a», nothing was 
stolen, and the only damage was a 
broken window by which the man made 
hi* eecape from the • building.

For Bargain# go" to tbe Sterling, 
Yates street. Entire stock at clearing

-A large aaeortuient of English 
Rockingham tea pota at tt. A. Brown A 
Co.‘a, 80 Douglas street. *

—15 cent tea kettle», 15 cent dUh pana 
and other Cheap tinware at It. A. Brown 
& Coi’o, 80 Douglas street. •

—Prospectors’ rompe see*, magnifying 
K’.asat t and field glasses to be had from 
Henry Short' & Sons, 72 Douglas 
street. fw

Ohly 9 days more hr S4.03 “ Carbeiettes” 
at Skana Lowe's. Bring the children.

—In ordering wotxl- give us a trial. Our 
wood it* all rut from large trees and 
thoroughly dry, therefore it must Ik* the 
best that money can buy Sold in any 
length. Spratt & Macaulay. •

—Several matters of importance will 
riitim up w"ff»tf«wiWHrn IIH IIW 
log's meeting of the Young Men's Lib
eral Club..and every member hi therefore 
urgently requested to attend.

—The Young P<*nple*w Society of 
Christian Kiutaavor of the Vhurch of 
Our Lord gave a.reception to Bishop and 
Mrs. Oidge ami Rev. Dr. am! Mrs. Wil
son this afternoon at the residence of 
ihe Mww lXrz, on Carr street., .

-After the iamb Inat., Instead of the -Daniel O'Brien, a stone cutter by 
•-telegraph message* being delivénM by trade, die,! thhr morning at bw residence, 

tin meeaei gets Vf the District Measen 74 Kane street. He w«* a native of 
ger servh-e, the telegraph company will Ltmerlek. Ireland, aged «. year*, and 
Itiive a Uii-H' iiaer «.rviw of their o«ro. had residttl ben- for about nine years. 
Th.'f will b.m a o.rp. uf aïeul ail mra ! Heart '»•<-"•«• «« the cauw of <li-ath. 
t ouarra. all II ..I nled on whorl.. Four Tbo fnorral wUI take placr on Irnla, 

—haro-br-a »ln«.lr aamH. i mornine at »;«. «rtïte» W«l randnrt-
. ---------  ed at St. Andrew's R. <\ Cathedral.

—The installât ion of United Service -•—_ .
I^dgr, So. ^1. A. F. & A. M.. lakr. -The fimrral of the lair NrH Jamie 
plaer this ovoala* at Esquimau. D. O. ><"• •"<* ptarr thU morula* fn.m tin- 
M. W il.on 1.011* uuaroiilalil, almriit. lb, Koman Catholic Calhnlral, uiaaa Iwiur 
Hiaiallniion offlerr «ill !-■ P. (1. M Mi ivlehralMl t-y the lire. Father Mcolayr 
Kami. Hr «ill I.- aMiutril by U. W. an.1 the nervier at theJt<*« Bay rrmrtrry 
Brother. Quinlan anil Hickey and ! by the Her. Father Lrtermc. Thu fol-

If You Were 
A Chemist_

You would know that our drugs are 
pure.

b^BUT YOU ARE NOT
Ho • we ask you to take our word 

'rust us as ypu do your

John Cochrane, rw.«,
North-West Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

Good Clothes 
Gain Prestige

Everywhere. You'll take Into consid
eration "your annum r looks'’ at 
once If you’ve that enviable charac
teristic -up-to-ds relies*."

Spring Salts $5 to $12.*
Wp have tbe kind that fills a man 
with Hi-lf-witlsfaetlon as to hi* H|»|N*ar- 

, S ***«*• El cry garment a recent style. 
m stylish fli and a tit puntnMlou. 
8rtaw Hat*. Caps aud Furuluhltigs to 
to go with the Suite.

TRAVEL IS B00MIÜG
The Alaekan Steamers Are Carrying 

All the Passengers They Can 
Accommodate.

—Floating Wreckage-Other 
Shipping News.

r*

Cameron,
The Cash Clothier, 
55 Johnson Street.

quantity of lumber from the Sayward 
mills and provision» for'the eiorek-*-*pvrs 
at that port. The mills at Chemainu* 
are being kept very busy, there being at 
present five ships loading there for dif
ferent parts of the world. The Daisy 

. from th»
north, where she ha* been bringing 
boom* of log* down to the Chemainus 
mills from the different logging eamp*. 
The tug Uzar is now busily engaged iu 
that service.

CITY HOUSE rat~hn*h-H tant.
sssm—

Tl|a Old.* Mali Dry Cco* t.tab!kf|m*lt la tt). Prmlaoa.

Clearance sale
OF SEASONABLE GOODS.

ambti/8,1f J?trlpe,L French IteWnea. 25c ; value 40e.; New Goods.
All Wool Dre** Hunting*. JUc.; value HOC
Woven Figured «’wmel * Hair Cloth, We., value 85c
torded M« hair*. 26c. ; value »H-.
40-42 In. plain, t‘talked aud Fancy Cheviot*. 15c. to 45c.; value 2Be to 95c 
Fancy ♦trlped French Fouies. 40e.; value f«c 
AH Wool Canva* « loth*. 25c.: worth double.
fli". ym'.-t. Hoir. Sau,-„. «lia Halil, Strip., 26r.: fomer price site.; nidi ».

.r-iST1 ■'.nr, nuac. .t

Si** £SS zsrj'^ «a 
T ,',»c?^dh ,z ,,Lu,7^'r ,v,"o,‘Drw ' •«

WM. WILSON & CO.

Brother* Phillip* and Net by by.

—The fire «ieiiariment, under 
Deaay. held their weekly drill yeet< r- 
day evening on Douglas street. The 
Jumping net, which has been made for 
the department by the children of the 
public aovhooh*. under the direction of 
Mr. St. Clair, will, it is under*tiM*l. be 
given a trial at thr drill to be held next 
week.

—Officers of Colfax Rebekah Degree 
Ijotlge, I. O. O. >'.. were inatalle<l last

lowing gentlemen acted as [ mil bearer*: 
j Thomas I>e«sy. O. Weller. A. O. Sargi 

Chief son. I.. McNeil. A, McNeveu and R. 
Marietta.

—TJte Fifth Regiment band will girr 
a -p<‘ctal mill-summer concert at the 
Drill Hall next Tuewlay evening, July 
20th. on which r*H-a*lon the Imud will 
be assisted by Mr*. Cecilia A. Ke««aing. | 
soprano, of Sau Francises Mr*. Ker*- 
ing hn* already establisheil a repu ta 
tion in Victoria as a singer of cxcc|»tu»n- 
al merit, having *«iik in different 

evening by Mr*. RidtieL D.D.O.M.. a* chnrvhe*. and also at a concert in In- 
follow* Mr*. IVmppter. N.li.: Mrs. stitute Hall a abort tiun* ago TIac edn 

M- 11—. HUM,.; M I. la .Id ttf lb. I»nd fund.
fllover, treasurer; Mrs. Walker, com . __ ■— ... . .. ..... vi__ , i. « v c %*„ — i he steamer « ity Uf Nanaimo will

: ;T - vo m™. ,k nioH. ns.
V.O.: M,, M.-ldmii. I..8.V.II : Mi„ •• .•,<»k on Xatonl.f for N..J1I.
Rnihekir. l'N.C; : ,u.l W. HMUN, 2“™"* •« • »rl«*The excursion 1* in aid of the Protestant 

__ * , Orphans’ Home, and on this account, as
Tbe “ ledmibte-." *•# Mener Heew, Ten- 7'° *f. . 11

eeever, tMer ffleinyeiMiit of f|. ». ttrelten. ; -jintrinienl. Ki-fn-nlimi-ntn will
_______ I lie svrve<l on. Itoard the steamer by the i

v n.* n, » *nn. hiciuImts of the Indie*' committee, which

:z~&.nr» '**»* m7,« [ •:L,;rr.k:;H
St M'*.6?'zkB.rz'\z i:*—'
8‘rfrt. fcr. .1. l&lifcKtd impported the • -......... -4-... . - -
groom and Mis* Janet Vi ebeter the —H?rry Jensen, who was sentenced to 
bride. The happy, couple left for the l.s^nonths-fur ^robbery tuwmiUwl «»the 
SWnrn.1 on their honey m am tour after the West Const, ««raped from the chain 
conch sinti ,,f the ceremony. I gw* at the provincial jail to-day. The

men were - and

The steamer City of Topeka arrived at 
the outer wharf about 10:30 this mon: 
iug on her wny to Alaska. She has c-ou- 
aidçr I We ÙTtiàgbt, and .« large HWitWr of 
excursionists and oilier passengers bound 
for the frown north. The escurahmis's 
came nshore as soon as the vessel was 
berthed, and until she sailed again at 
1:30 this afternoon they journey«*1 about 
tbe city and nutwrtw -kodaking" the dlf 
firent building* and pi««c* of ,s.vu« i 
that attractecF thetr attention. By th«- 
number of time* they snatqied the laitton 
it seems that ynlea* thvv rt'plenish their 
*«l*r>b there will lie a shortage of film* 
cn* they sigbr fhv glaciers. But few 
passenger» embirted hen*. Among A ho* 
who did w«re: I), A. Bo-wowitz. who 
goes north, «so a pleasure tour,, ami two 
Salvationist officers who go to plant their 
standard ami establish a corps of the 
Army at Juneau. They are Cap!. Stay 
uer, who baa been cmineet«nl with the 
local corps for tbo past two years, aud 
Lteut. Thorkildsen, who ha* 1kk*« -as
sociated with the work of th«* Focal and 
Sbeher deiiartmeiit of ‘.he Army in this 
«•ity. The Army in Alaska wHl be ins 
«1er the jurisdiction of the officer* m 
Canada, H forming a part of the Pacirti 
division. Among those who took pa»JBil 
sage at Tats.ma «vas Pete Karly. form- ! Hudllu commanding the Y oserait e. 
erly # blacksmith of that city, but now .« 
nine owner claiming to have ÿ5.00i>,C*JU 
«j —Id srs in mi »

, The Ivg Mischief harts this evening 
f <r Alert Bay, where she will act as the 
vanning te«d« r for 8. A. ‘Sism.i r’s can
nery, The Mischief -j* taking tip a fish 
*oo«. built expr- t*!y by William Steven* 
»t the Clyde shipyard fof «-arry’iug large 
quantities of salmon. It is a peculiarly 
*hni*i| craft aud has water-tight cviu- 
partuH-nts at each end.

The steamer City-of Nanaimo l«-ft this 
morning < u her usual trip to Nanaimo. 
3.1*1: X'liU this »Lvum.-r bad the eut «rater 
carried away by the wreekiug *tearner 
NVh;t.law, with which steamer she be- 
«ame unduly aff-ction.lte. The white 
luw was loan! to whisper after the sc- 
« *d«*nt, “never touched me.**

from Âe outer wharf this evening and 
go to her usual berth to take on freight 
for the north. She sails to-morrow 
evening, extending her trip this time to 
Skidegate.

The work of overhauling and repairinp
tnc rteaiucr Barbara R........ . is going
olnad rapidly, lost it will be altout six 
w««di* at hast before h 
sume service.

Captain ilosse is in comtnam! of the 
stvauwr Charmer at present. Captain

Ho irkong, July
FiMthRriMHirf- Jiitai

14 -Jin* steamship

Hons in Alack». He is returning to Al- 1 te“lay.
aska from San Franc.*<•<■. suere *\e 1 ------- —---------- ------
bought a five-sta up mill which is to be I THROUGH THK INTERIOR.
put in «qieration at his mines at owe. j —------
While at Tacoma he 'tm tract «al for the | Bupt. Hussey’* < Rwervation* on His Re- 
*ni*piy of feet *f l«mls*r to 1m- cent Provincial Tour.
i9Rf In mo itproligHwai wf tite prwpprTte». f -
it*-» claim*, which he <-ty* wen- dr*rnc- t XupcriuteudenL IIn*w?>, of the prniin 
«red by afvident whih1 h«v was on a pre* ! clal indice, returned from the interior on 
pectiug tour, an» ltn-atcd mar Borner’* Monday evening by the steamer Rosalie.

—Annie Smith, a Hydnh Indian 
woaMn. wa* ihi* morning fim d fin. »t 
in default 14 day*, for assaulting Mr*. 
Josephine N«-l*ou. Mrs. Ntdson went to 
the woman’s house to pay a bill, and 
because she. would net go in and b*

the guard*.» ba«* happening to be Uirned 
to Jensen, that slip|»ery individual scaled 
the feme and made off. It was several 
minutes before tit guard missed him, 
and as Jensen hwd no irons on he got a 

. • i *0,kF wt»rt of the officers. The provln-
h.i. hi. h„ I,», ci»l. P"l «■ Win- tel.yhr,u«l for ami joinhair, bit her and generally assaulted her.

Frank, charged with having 
y In his poeaeseion. was re

ed in the search. Jensen, it will be re
membered. «‘wa|H‘«l from Constable

niaiol. .1 for .ootlior d«.T. .ho polio.- no, j T
Tot bavin, hoard from Iho ownor of tho bV>“ ,,alf,'ryet having heard from the oiwncr

A drunk was couvictni a ml dis*

—At a meeting of the l.O.O.F. excar- 
sion totuBiittee held yesterday evening, 
arrangeaient* were mnd* for the ex
cursion to Seattle, which i* to take 
pfaec under the auspices .if the society 
on July 24th. The City of Kingston 
will leave this city with the excursion
ists aft 7 a.in.,' which will give those 
attending eghr hour* in which t# se*' 
the sight* of the city of Seattle, and 

-- should- -rirey desire to stay Vffie 
rangement» hare been made so that by 
paying an additional *«• runty-fire cents 
they may remain until Monday. The 5th 
Regiment !»and will accompany the ex- 
mrsion.

scribed a# follows: Age, 24: height. 5 
feet 4 inches : brown hair, fair'complex
ion and rather slimly built.

PERSONAL

C. B. Swortl. M.P.P.. eftine over from 
the Mainland last evening.

R. Collister ami J. A. Thomson retuni- 
<*d last evening from th«« Mainland.

A. W. Hold), pobliwhee of the Walker- 
ton. Ont.. Telescoiw. i* visiting the city.

Mrs. G. F. Thorndyke arrived from R«- 
wttte this morning to visit friends in this 
rity.

Mrs. W. (Î. Mackenxhx came over from 
Vancouver last evening and will spend 
some time here.

_ A. L. Ryals. |Tnite#l 8mtc* immigra
tion commissioner, is here to tne«*t th> 
ine«>mlng steamer f'elican.

W. F Bhil-. Rossi and. B. C.; F Dob-s 
and wife. Chlcngo. III.: Harry E. Mi! 
lore a mining ex|s-rt. of Spokane. Wash., 
are at the tjneeti’*.

Captain M. J. GoeM. of San Fmnci*- 
*•- l*1 visiting hi* brother. Captain J. 
Gould. He will leave for home on Svfi- 
day by the steamer Umatilla.

Miss Drysdnle and Mi*s S E. Dry#-

—J. C. Wilson, of Montreal. ex-M.P. 
tor Argenteuil, tjwbi-c. is at the Driard. 
ae«o!uj>;«ni*d l*jr his son. F». H. Wilson, .-f 
1 ai chute. Mr. Wilson i» head of the firm 
of .1» C. Wilson & Co., pajter manufac
turers of Montreal, with mills at I^a 
chute. He has held many public office*, 
having !**en an abb'noan of Montnkal. 
a life gov- rnor and vi««*-p*eafdent of tli
Montreal Diiqiensary. governor of the - ----- —----- - • — —
Protestant Insane Asylum of Qnefifec; f,f, p,‘rth- °*»*-. ««'1 sister* of Dr.
um- if The l,«ml ,.f l*r..li-*lnnl « H.-.I : Xmmiiii». ..a C„ iff tMWj ,
commissioner» of Montreal; pr«*si»!ent of ,n* Temideman. <$ Si mime street, j

bay. The City of Tope ta sailetl this af 
ternoon at 1:30.

The fact that this morning thetv were 
but two berths left vacant on the steam
er Umatilla, although that vessel does 
not Irove far the south until Sunday 

»• »*#W» hiTw gn-ar is the rush of 
travel to San Francisco. Every one 
who can possibly *|wr«* tbe time is tàk- 
ing the trip to the greaj southern city. 
As long as the cut raie» continue in 
force—and it is likely that they will for 
some time to come, as tin- opposition 
steamer Cleveland seems to Is- in the 
fight to stay—the rush will go on and 
n worn nu slat ion will turn* to be sought 
for early. And it is not only on their 

' S I ::

1-t Hteaniship Com|iany 'nr.- enjoying 
much traffic, for so great is the excur
sion business to Alaska this srmsoU that 
they hare been compelled to pla« e th » 
steamer Mexico, which has been lied tip 
at Seattle for some time past, on that 
route. The Mexico will leave on the 
25th inst.. two day* after th«* steamer 
Queen sails tor tbe north, on the 23rd. 
AH tbe neeoinroodsfhin on tbe Queen, 
which is sufficient for 250 people, is al
ready taken up.

San Francisco. J„ly 13. The British 
i ngmore has been to«

' ' ‘ ‘ ••’ ■' h'.,
aea. and fier crew reported -nlllni: 
through a quantity of wteeltoge on Jim 
2«L in latitmle 29 .h*gree* and 52 minute* 
north and lotiglfntf/KH «legrei-s, 4H min
ute* west. The CraigmorF* skt|>pfr sahl 
Uiat a isirti.Hi of the wre.kage looked, 
from the point of otwervation at which 
he saw it, like the bottom of a schooner. 
He «aw nothing among the floating gear 
fnon the ve*w-l that would identify th • 

;
opinion that thv Irist resiwl is the schoon
er Martha W. Tufts, wffiiek left San 
Bias 49 «lays ago tor this port.

.The steamer Kmpr»-** of India is dm* 
to arrive on Tu«»*day next. *hc having 
left Yokohama on July 9th. She has

the Fish ami Game Protection Chib fd 
Montreal, atfd president of th«* Irish Pro
testant Benvrollnt 8«s k ty of the satin* 

„ city. He was elated to i«ariiament in 
1NN7 as a C «msemitLve.

-About *2 nMnefc j-e*t.*HàT morning.

•
Davis ami John II. Haney an* a i»\rty 
of Elk* who iMissed through the city last 
evening on ttteSr way home from Min- 
nea(tolls', where they have he«*n attHnltug 
“*“■ mu 9t ‘ —

W4e# at lending th«* assises at Clinton.
hi»» and ftnw, i<<

tM Boundary Creek ami West Koote 
nay mining districts, visiting all the 
places «>f importance in that part of 
tfre province. Coin riding with the opin
ion of i-yry one do<* who ha* visiter) 

-Uhwo rufi gt>l«i-|tro«lu«*iiig districts of 
late. Suiwrintcmient Haaacy i* confident 
that th«**e district* have a bright fii- 
tero before them. At Nelson the 
cHiaen* are building up quite a city. 
Many brick and stone tmildings are go 
lye tip, the I’m inter of the*»- plainly iwli- 
cating that the citizen* of that town 
hive great faith in their «ity They 
are arranging for water works, electric 
lighting, drainage and everything else 
that pertain* to a well-governed city. 
At Ros-dand thing* are Jjookmg bright, 
and that city is growing as raptoiy a* 
ever. Clvie improvi‘m«‘nt# are doily h»* 
ing inaugnratefl. arid so with etery city 
of any siw* In that part of the province.

ttelr own city, and they are willing to 
build them vp. The mining prospect* 
in «very district are brght. and ever» 
th«* mist pessimistic mon must aeknnw 

. , ,|,«
the «tistrlrts of that r«art of the prov 
ince have a b»ight future before tli«*tn. 
Mr*. Hussey met tbe sniH-rintendent at 
Beattie » ml »«•«•<.mjMinied him homeward 
from that point.

JOHN Wtl,KY~DEAD

Sudden Death lb Reattle of a Well 
Known Politician.

«««nie. July 13 —Hon. John Wiley 
died to-day at 1Ù:.*#I o'clock at his home 
on M«<Taire street. Hi* death was the 
ianuediate result of a chill. Mr. Wiley 
wss 89 years of age. He wa* reared 
and « «huated in the states of Nelwaskn 
and Iowa, and in the state of Nebraska 
hi* aged father still, lives. He came to 
8e»tUc in 1889. just lief on- the great 
flr<. He was then 31 years old. Since 
that time his career as a lawyer and po- 
litiral leader i* an <q*-n and 'well-perus-

In Neat, Fashionable and Moderate-priced 
Footwear? If so, come and consult us—we’ve 
got it here in abundance. All colors, shapes, 
sizes and prices.

A. B. Erskine,
Comer Government and Johnson Streets.

Better

the annual convvali t tile Elk a

hi:i,i VKU RATE» TO Till 
:cgewt 8a-' —■—

loon, on ’h.- « <«rm*r of j«ffin*.m ami I'-'n. July 12th t«« Jalv lîrh li-.luslv*. 
nr of his i »1

•

at greatly re«lu««*d rate* to nil ftmcipU

9ÛU Uma of gew«»ral merrhandte- m go ^ wdmne. In 1890 M the fil»
overland t«> «-astern cities, ami about 100 ®rm Wiley. Hale & Britt, romposed, 
tons consignai to Victoria merchant*, brides fiinwelf. .»f Julin* F. Hale «nd

8«*ott. 1» 1891 tbe* firm was
about 400 Chim-se; 50 of wh«»ro an* for ! eMtegnl t«. Wiley. Heott & Hoatwlck.

Mr. left the firm. Af
Sowed poùHft, . , <er Mr. Hott left for Alaska

-----  parried law alone until last fall, when
The tug lit acne «vas 11 haw taken tie , Mr B stwick rcturiaul aud the partner-.

•

*t being L • —----------------
teddy tonail as yet. *be went put t«> the __ ~N^» gomls, Keeller’e marmalade and

hour afterward he was nw,iken«-d by a 
hack man who had U*en flPtri by the night- 
watchman to tell him that some one had 
broken into hi* sstoun. He driwtwd hur
riedly, ami accompanied tin- hack mu n 
«lown town, and -m investigating

pm it* in the East and En rope- F >r rot -i 
and all information call *?n K. V Black- 

’

found that the boh of the door bad team j '*
drawn fn.m *be_ Inside. showing that | ana b*j 
when be ham I the d«»or he mn*t have and be 
locked someone in, who Was hithng in
side. He fourni the *ia# of $18.2.' wûm*
Ing from the tilL but tioae of h a atock 
of nhiskie* nnd oth«»r l:<iu«irs wo* gone.
He lorft t»o time pn «Hsgovgrtnir tihsL be 
had teen rohbe«i to iufbrin 'Ik# (>«*are. 
who ate now working one the rase. -The 
same morning Mr. Johataon. proprietor

MOTEL
from post' office. Strictly first-ctsss. 
P»rterhn<1 baprafr^man at every steamer 
•if tggk prv

—Graml-Ran’d «U Gold Métal Fa roet 
fhveeper* at Weller Brb*. •

cap - rrd put a .lawaer aboard the fonr 
masted %»ark Port Geamre, whl.
tr œtzmjÊÊà'juw&mS&
I ort George b hiw lying in tlie Roval 
Roa.l*. 8he will load ttupter «t Che 
maititi*.

•n»e old steamer Isabel has tout ter 
pa«ldle wheris and machinery, nnd at th.- 
hands of Contrat-hw Mh««kmald she h«* 
lieen, converted Into a eo.»«»i»on. «-very ii«y 
Imrg -. whe is now off Tvrpel’»'wa> » and 
lyinç in the upp-r harlmr ready f--r *-r 
vtav. The hn i
pur |*>*e t ft «-a rrylng <x«k v from Com ox tc. 
Vat»«ohvei.

T^he tug Daisy leaves to-night „ 
mission which » very similar to that of 
tarrying coals to Newcastle Khe will 
tek»* a scow to Chgmainus loa«Jed ghh ft

fine Canadian eheesi*. 
Fort

R. H. Jameson,

If you are in need 
of a New Suit, an 
Overcoat, a Pair of 
Trousers — or any
thingin the Mer
chant Tailoring line 
—you can’tdo better 
than see us. We 
carry a large, well- 
selected stock of the 

most fashionable fabrics for 
gentlemen’s wear, and our 
prices are satisfactory to our 
clients.

î, i

A. Gregg & Son,
c- TaHors.' Vales St.

• ••

Consult us tor your supoly of 
Wood and Coal. Our Wood 
Is thoroughly seasoned and 
cut from large timber. De
livered in any length.............

' PURE FOOD EMRES I
There being to mack c

Spratt & Macaulay. L
B BW n OHS J

with K.-mT***
fra* cleaning mm
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Ottawa letti
Ottawa. July 7 —Hou. David HUIs .« 

recognised by every «*>*■ to be tbv htghrot

u 1 Canada. ï-mr correspondent tb#*rv- 
f„rv aakvd him whrtbdr the schedule of 
the tariff art which provides a reciprocal 
tariff with the mother country »*d with 
such others as will graut to u» special 
privileges is s provision which the par- 
1 lament of Canada ha» the power to en- 
act, iu the face of the Belgian-German 
treaties?

•1 may say,‘‘ said Senator Mills, "that 
the question which you put is a rnpat 
difficult problem of çoeatitntioeal law. 
Tbv treaty with Belgium lend the trente 
with Germany alike ian-oro nominally ta 
those countries the SB»e advantages of 
trade which tin- colonie» grant to the 
parent state, and ire Itare td consider 
how far the crown uip»u the advice of 
the imperial minister* can hind these cot
ons e« which have parliamentary ,uiatitu*

. row:» is constructively pfrm-ut in every 
part ut tile tittuin:. tier Mj* lir "*

■ rogaflvew ate Uw-ww w IlfdiJll .tlBfc
are in the United Kingdom. Qer Ms-

. V. l.il
' taiuly have no power to advise Her Ma- 

jo#ty to convey away lauds in Ontario, 
the baoeffeisry interests of which belong 
to the prvvluiv The Queen nowhere 
acts without advice, and the legality of 
what is dene must in evtry cum depend 
upon the question of who *rv Hcr Ma-

by trooty they are invading tin albert of 
municipal laws. In England the treaty 
Is road befdre the wmiuuUs, not to secure 
it, validity, but to give repreeeplativw 
of the nation an opportunity <if censuring 
the toverument if they believe what has 
been done iu not iu th- public interem. 
Now when uiinist r* tun tow unis a col-

■ ,|,ii llll-l. I"!.Ik! t I»-'
upon it by treaty stipulation* they arc 
dealing with a community which bas 
charge of its own domestic interests, and 
it m.iy»he well doubted whether the ud 
risers of tin* crown to the negotiation of 
a treaty have any constitutional right to 
enter into a compact which would in any 
degree restrain the legislative and gov 
emmental authority with which the col
ony iw entrusted.

“Let me suppose for n moment that a 
treaty had been made with Germany and 
that her Kwh I* are to be admitted to the 
empire free of duty. »uch a treaty would 
I»? a valid treaty. It would be a compart 
(between the sovereign of England and 
the emperor of Germany. And the Ger
man emperor would have under the law 
of nations a right to insist on it* being 
carried out. But that treaty would have 
no legal operation where free trade did 
not exist because the puttie* have not 
jurisdiction in respect to tin1 law of na-

country. SupfM'sing a dependency Bar
ing parliamentary government up to the 
time u treaty was negotiated did not
dotthe i*>licy of discriminât low, tJ“‘ 

tret y would not require any operation of 
Inxv to bring it into force. Bni there ha* 
been nothing done muuiclpelly to give au
thority to the maty. It operates be
cause then- is no impedimetit in the

ip ^Bwe^wasr'pirt^'tSe ifltftTwr'-truce of THfa.-^- _______

f
 Af<7bervl"pol«t«'l , S«hb1IU„ b»„ • bed ivpuletton for
*tr, hill* After penetrating twenty- ill-treatment of animals, and the Naptro 
English mile* into this wilderness, 
expedition came aero** a few mis

erable willow bushes, beyond thi*. bow*

Society for the Prevention of Cruelty 
to Animals seem* to have plenty to do. 

JH During last year Ita agents «topped 44.-

?ïrKrrr5*yS a :as asr.suï
W ZStfSnStff-i 5ft -fig SSL.-

spikes u#ed .on curb chaîna; 2.388 con

“Now the Queen iu this country is ad 
vised upon everything relating to the 
domestic affairs of Canada either by the 
provincial miniate*, or by the federal 
ministers, which of the two are her con
stitutional advisers.' The specific pur
pose depend* upon the question und.-r 
whom jurisdiction the matter lies. H*r 
Majesty's aiinwUr« in the United King 
dom have a double function. They are 
Her MajewtJLE_*dvhk-ra iu rtaped tu the 
affairs of the United Kingdom. They are 
a Iso tier Majesty’» Imperial idVWW 
dealing with international relatione and 
witb those questiob» whsvh concern the 
whole empire. How far they may ad 
vise with regard to imperial questions 
depends upon the nature of the ques
tion». It must be livnie in mind that » 
treaty ie not a law; it i» a compact which 
the crown gets the appropriate advisers 
for the power to execute, if there is no 
legal Impediment in the way. A treaty 
doe» not change the law of the land. A 
treatv form» a part of the law of nations, 
and not of the municipal law of the coun
try* and so It cannot be enforced as a 
part of Ite municipal law without per
ils men ta ry legislation to that end. Her 
Majesty cannot by treaty alter the tanff 
of the l *uited Kingdom or make a com
pact that will create without legislation 
a contravention of «ne fariff. Her Ma
i»*«tT cunimf qmk«- * .1*^ '
from an alien the right of asylum; »'uh 
a treaty if made remains iu abeyance 
until it ia brought under legislation by 
parliament. Her Majesty cannot dirniu
ish the personal right», of any of her 
subject* by treaty. —

“This doctrine IU* Laid du o n by the 
court in the Parliament Beige and also 
In the case of Walker and Baird. There 
are se veral cases in respect of trade 
marks which illustrate thie legal proposi
tion. Her Majesty entered into a con
vention with the United S'atro iu which 
it was agreed that trade mark» register 
ed lu the one country should be entitled 
to registration in the oUur, but an in. 
peri ii statute existing prior to the mak
ing of the treaty required that applKa 
lion should be mad* four month» from 
the time of the foreign registration in or 
der to secure British registration, sod 
when partie» trviu the United estate» 
applied I »r registration urder the *ro*t> 
atter li.c four month» had expired the 
courts held that it »houlU nut be granted. 
Although the refusal of registration 
might be at variance with the treaty 
stipulation yet the court must 1* gamed 
by the municipal law, and as long aa the 
statute precluded registration alter the 
four mouth» and expired it could not l* 
bad. Cases of this kind go to show that 
a treaty i» not part of the municipal law, 
but a compuet between tee countries 
which it i» the duty of each to see earl 
rled into effect.

« “Under the British to 
crown ie the only landlum of comuiunk-a 
lion between a British nation and for 
cigu state* According to the principle 
of the English constitution the crown In 
the negotiation of treaties undertake# to 
act In conformity to a national taw, ...ni 
mi treaties that do not require any togto* 
let ion to carry them into effect ere laid 
before parliament, and it is open to any 
member to exprose approval or disapero- 
ral of them. Mr. Gladstone eaid in dia- 
coesing the treaty In relation to the ces
sion of Heligoland that this rule had been 
uniformly acted UpOU dut

! there was not an Instance 
ia which parliament had censured min
isters for having negotiated a treaty.

Thla goes to abow with how much 
care ministers hate acted in conformity 
with public opinion. And so whatever 
may be said in regard to the regularity 
of the proceeding» no practical mischief 
has down from it But while that mode of 
proceeding would be sufficient for the 
Unit»* Kingdom it cannot be said to he 
snrtn icLt protection for th. colonies h»v 

uoos. The min-
.... lstt-rs w.hu negotiate a. treaty »r«- re»por>

siMe to the l
lia an iii that represent» it, ghd if what 
ever they do i* contrary to the national 
interests. or is so regarded, they can be 
sent about tbfftr burine*; but a colony 
hat mg parliamentary government haa un 
so< h protection. The ministers who ne- 

a treaty are not in touch with the 
colony. They are **»t acquainted With 
th*»public inten-st of the qolony and the? 
have no means of knowing what three in- 
teregts are or in .w^L

with reference n> * colony and wttbout 
having the sanction of any public body 
is certainly at variance with the prig 
ciple* nf pa rameuta ry government.

‘.‘A treaty, a» I have said, K» compact 
let ween two eovereigntiee. It deal* 
with the external relatimis. We may 
admit that the advisers of the crown in 
England have under our «mitHuHon 
charge of the*, relation#, hot the re
sponsibility «I minister* protects the 
domestic and legal interrots of the Unit
ed Kingdom. The rvspoeeibBlty of min- 
iatera 'bwu protect the interests of 
any celeuy When ministers, then. In 
dealing with Interhal qurotlon* turn their 
attention to the United Kingdom or a 
colony and onderteke to impose restraints 

i

“(’an h be seriounTy argued« 
community having setf-government tiib- 
scquently adopting a policy of dlecrimlnu 
tien «-an t*- hindered in <Mng so In con
sequence of such a tn-aty? I do not 
think so. Her Majesty might say that 
this treaty ie my act in council and you 
ought not to call upon tue in parliament 
to commit a breach at failli. That .* 
true when the sovereign in parliament 
he superior to -tby-mwereign~tn- roiincrt. 
but a wwerelgn in council having the 
msrfo make ’i tWltg, the sokeroign dtt 
parliament will be bound by it where the 
parlisn.eut haa juriadietiun and control 
over 4he council and run w* advise. But 
the sovereign in coum-il iu this country 
have rever agreed that the legislative au
thority which they pusses» shall be re
strained by the virtue of such a «’«part.
Th- sovereign in council who made the 
tn aries i* not In any way under the wn 
mil of the sovereign who ha* the right to 
legislate here. And so it does not con
stitutionally touch u*

•The source of the diffi< nlty is the the
ory of parliamentary omnipotence. Bar 
1 lament a rv omnipotence ie a practical 
doctrine which i* not n.mpetible with 
purlicu'tnury government iu a dc|wnd- 
i ncy. It would not lie true that a Brit
ish subject carries with him when he 
goe* into a dependency, into a new

.. .HIM tit rjimm 1 -t1-<
possession, the right* of auTîtiKTMillïiill "Xitît.
if the d<wtriue of parliameutary t>mniiK>- 
tenee is to prevail Th- truth i» fixât tbv 
British empire is • «pecies of federation 
The British government has a double 
function to administer the affaire of tbv 

K*"gdo— ministerially and the im- 
perial affaira, but it ought not, nor can™ .1 
have, any constitutional right to inter
fere iu the domestic affsira of a cohmy 
having parliamentary government. The 
powers of such local government moat be 
exclusive and when the government of 

UldteX Kmfl-im .,ndrrt«k« lo erf 
lnip.Lrtetl, it muri st* «ml deddt oil ill 
to.il m.ttvr. in U-v drpMutoney, there 
being but one act for the United King- 
<Wm i ud one for imi**n«l purpoeea. The 
line i* not always ch-arly drawn, bet the 
►clf-governmetit of the vo1<mic* mhSt 
make it necessary that *u far asHhey aro 
•oitM-erncl imtierial authority cannot be 
aseerted constitntionaUy over them with
out the sanction of the colonies.

•The commercial trente* with Ger
many ami Belgium have brought thie 
coon":nr fa.-e to face with this constitu
tional'" problem for the 6rat time, ami 
there la no difficulty In understanding,
If the principle* 4 the ooaetitBtkro are to 
1*- mlher. fl to, bow the qwstiun mast be 
Mdvril.M BLABTOWN.

The only
selves were a few Orongo a»telopes, 
ami throe were in »uch an exhausted 
condition that they pa«*ed within a few 
yards <xf the men without paying the 
slightest heed to their presence, or to the 
danger they thereby ran. In this des
ert rain appear* td be quite unknown, 
a ml only enow seems to fall the whole 
year through. In the month of June 
it snowed every day, though the anew 
immediately evaporated <>n reaching the 
ground, lu the morning of Juno 15, at 
a» altitude uf 17,0rtl> feet. Roborovsky 
found tin- temperature to be 12 C.

After making fWt> mile* in this ter- 
th. ! i r: \ lia It'

the. home* were completely wuru oat 1 
through the atony surface; only one of , 
the animal# survived the march. At the ; 
northern edge of the mounta-in the ex- 
peilition bad to encounter continuous ! 
sand storms, the .violence of which it is 
iHHIeult to form blxuu The. Slope# uf_L 
W SWHHllr w *m*mf
thick bed of loene, that extraordinary ; 
Une granular soil which ia ao very pre
valent in China. Thi* i* taken up by 
the wind* and carried through the air, 
and In heavy etorme such enormous 
masses are jtreaent tiiat th*» sun ia ob- 
*vrved ns if by an eclipse. Khouhi rain 
fall at tin same time eai h 
a small quantity of dust <>o its down
ward course: the water almost complete
ly evaporate# before the drop roaches 

•ud Instead of'wet rain a 
rain of tiny dost pellet* falls to the 
earth. When the storm is over tbs- dost 
fall* again to the ground, and con- | 
tribute* to the increase of the loeas cot- 
eritig in one place. Whole forest* 1 
of poplar* are sometime* bnried in this I 
dust, which accumulate» to a height of , 
furry Tcpt; The Tree* Then very quickly , 
die, and. when a later atom again 
Www ivi)’ jhe nui roe• of doit inr- 
roondtug them, they fall to piece*.--I#m- 
don Standard Berlin Corrowpondence, 
June 15.

victiona for cruelty were obtained.

Canadian Pacific Nafipttii Co.
(LIMITED.)

Time Table No.

CURE
--------------- j# and rrileve all the trouble* tort

dent to a bilious state of the syst-m. such a* 
DhaiMm, Nsuse*. Drownto**. Ihstraw after 
saltog, Para to the SMe. 4c While timér most

'CrSsmlSAÎSS IC S3
b Iris bowels

AD
i almost |v.rfk**s to tboq 
de dlsiroMfltiq «-omptoiut ' 
4r goodneeedrôe eot end

VANCOUVeU RO«U6.
Tktorla to Venturer dally egeept Moe- 

dav at 1 o'clockVtoK%,.r I. Victor.. d.)l, encpt Me». 
.1», »t 11:15 o'clock, oc en ifrlcll of 
tX P. Il No l.trsln

XKW WESTMINSTER BOCTB 
L*TC Vlciorl. for New Wcstmleete». U*

Wcetmleoter coeccto wllh O.P.B. traie
WwShljfflURdfcafc »» rntu,

•t 7 o’clock. _ ..
For P^nder^and Moresby Islands. Friday
Leave N^'wîslmlitoLcr for VtctorllL Mon

day at 13:1» o'clock; Thursday and Sat
urday at 7 o'clock- . „ .For Plumper Paaa. Thursday and Saturday 
at 7 o’clock. ...For Pender Island and Moresby Island. 
Thursday morning at 7 o clock. 

NORTHERN ROUTE.
this Company will leave 

and Intermediate porta, 
let sud 15th of each

_____ __ ________ When sufficient tn-
decemeets offer, will extend trip* to Wimt 
Coast pelât» and Qotvu Charlotte Island». 

BASCLAX AfteHfe t
Steamer "Tees'' leave» Vfrtorla Tor Al- 
rrnl and Sound porta on the 10th. Anb 

and 30th of each month.
The Company rveervee the right of change 

lug thla time table. aS any time, without 
ootiScetlea.

O. A. CARLETON. I NO. 1RYINO.
Ocecret Agent. Meeegrr.

but fortunately tUlr gondnw ■
h*ve. and those who once try them a HI fin 1 
these tittle pm* valuable to *» many way» thaïMïï*jSS£î<,e',e*HleMh-

ACHE
t

 livre that her* I* when 
oast Our pttlr cure *

Few medicine» have held their grout:'! 
eo stiecroafully as AyeT*s Vhetry l*e> 
torsi. During the past fifty year», it haa 
been the most popular of all c-outiS-nr-e 
and the demand for It to-day ia greater 
than ever before. Prompt tu i rt au i 
sure to core.

• me bane of eo
X* uarke our gnat 
inBe eskera deitok 

Csrraa’* Lt-hj: T via Tn to WWrinWl 
and nry easy to take Cne two nik. make 
a d-ac. They am /triniy «vgrtaMaaod do 
aet gripe er purge, but b> îtirtr gwt> ertko 
fdease aU who u«e them, ia riel* a» T w-M*; 
live tor Si Sold everrvhere, or a-itby »mU 

CA*m KKIinrs CO. **rv Tat,

MR bllb MBt
transportation

TO,

H OAtlamil,
Mms.
Kmtlo

Ormnd Fork», 
KHti* Steer

<^_Anywhepe Essl?,
It ,ea arc. ecc that goer ticket freA
Mi mice guh,. It. Piel to Dilath reed.
Tie

THE NORTH WESTERN LINE
* . ,c. sr. r„ ». * » «E.I

Ttiee (8) Fit at-Claes Tram# Leave 
Minneapolis and tit. Paul fer Chi
cago ou arrivai of tra.ns from Vic
toria* ns follows:

trcav* Minneapolis 7ÉB a.m.; St. Paul 
8:15 a.m. Daily.. Badger Bute Es* 
pres». Haa Parlor Car to Chicago. 
Arrive Milwaukee 9 p.*»-. Chicago 
9S5 p.HL

Ireave Minneapolis 3:15 p.m.; St Paul. 
6SB P.m., except Sunday. Atlantic * 
Southern Express, has Wagner Buf
fet Sleeper noà FREE Chair Car 
to Chicago. Arrive Chicago 8 p.m.

Lear# Minoespolls p.m.. 6t. Paixl 
8:1V p.m Daily. Famous North
western^—Limited. Has W agave
Private Compartment and Bixteea 
Section Sleepers and Buffet Sniok-

"Z.
f«#t in Digjlng Car before reaching 
Chicago. Arn.-e Milwaukro “BO a. 
m.; Chicago ti:3B a.m.

For Illustrated Folder FREE descrip
tive of Splendid Train Service via 
This Line, to Blaux City. O-Mha, 
Kansaa City, Dvluth, A*b!and, •• 
well as to Milwaukee and Chkwgo. 
Cell on yonr Home Agent eg Ad
dress

T. W. TEASDAU, Caserai Nmwigw Agsnt,
StPWk

W. N. READ, Canaral logent.
"63 Washington Street, fort land, Ire

r.W fAWEt, Commercial Agent,
 lee First Amené lee tile.

CftknsBi

s&Sitsix
KV1IÉ ... !

FVLLMAn ILtfl f.V« CAM».
MLEHANT DIM SO CAM».

CFBOUtTUHhU TfJtJMJMT
hLKEI ISO CAM».

VICTORIA MARKETS.

Retail Quotation* for Fermera’ Produr* ; 
Carefully Corrected.

Premier i Bnderby 1.... 
Strong Baker’s <O.K.) 
Lake of the Woods.... 
Snow Sake. ».... .....

Lion....» . . . . •••• 
Throe Star lEnderby)..
Seh-m ...................................
Leltch’s Hungarian....
Ogilvie*» Hungarian.. . 
Wheat, per ton .......
Bsrtey. per ton....

. «5.50 
.. .«5 25 
L. «ti.no 

..«6.75

.. .«5.25 
.. .. . .*5 5 ' 
....... .«5.75
................«8.00
...............«6.00
«35 to «87.50

— ie«ao
.............. 120 to «22

Iw
F2ti to «80

,f , ■ *»ww
It ie folly to buiM upon a poor founda
tion, either in architecture or in health.

foundation of »amd ia insecure .and to 
deaden symptom* by narcotic* or nerve 
compounds i* equally dangerous and de
ceptive The tree way to build up health 
ia to make your blood rich, pure ami 
nourishing by taking Hood*» tiara*peril- 
la.

HOOD'S PILIjS act ea»il>- and 
bowel#. Cure rick W*e<iache.

WHERE RAIN NEVER FA I

There are known to be regions on the 
earth where rain i# one of the greatest 
rarities, but hitherto we have had n> 
knowledge of a district outside the Pol
ar region» in which no rain, hut only 
•MU fall* till
Such a dwtrirt waa dierorerad by the 
Russian explorer Hoborovaky, in 1890, 
in f'entral Aria. In the year 1889 Re- 
boroeeky and Roelov separated from the 
Pjevxov expedition to order to m#ke ex
cursion# in the deaert of the barin of 
the Tarim river ami the mountain» «,n 
It* août hern bold*. The. reault* of this 
exploration, hr many" H-siici't*- of ex
treme importance, were published last 
year by the Russian Imperial Geo
graphical Society.

Tile moat noteworthy of tb< separate 
expeditions carried out by the two above- 
named traveller# ia the w* byiRoborov- 
aky into the country beyond the Astyn- 
tagh, otherwise called the Russian

This mountain chain was crowd 
from the north, and the valley of a riv-

Middling*, per toe.
Brah, per toe...,
Ground feed, per ton
Corn, whole.....................................
Corn, cracked.............................. . «2<l to 1*9
Oatmeal, per 10 pound»..... .46 to 60c.
Rolled oat», (Or. or N. W.>................... 3c
Rolled oat*. fB. A K.) Tth. aark*. 30e
Potatoes, per lb......................... H4e. to l|c.
New potatoes, per lb. ............... .«c.
Cabbage.. ..... ... ...'..like, to 3c
<7aullflower, per head. .. .10c. to lZty
Hay, baled, per ton.............. . .«15 to «10
Strew, per bale. .V..... ..50e. t* TBc.
Onion», per lb................................ 8c. to 4c.
Bananas................................ ..28c. te 36c.
l.emone iCalifornial................. toc. ta 36c.
Apple*, Tasmania*, per lb. ... ..v..8c. 
Orange», St. Michaels (Cat) 20c te 40c. 
O rangea. Cal eeedllaga. ....25c. to 80c.
Charm* per lb ......................15c. tq 25c
Strawberries, per bo*..........................;25c.
Guoaeberrlee. per lb......... ,,..8e. to 10c.
Flab—eaimon, per lb.................lUc. to 12c.
Halibut.............................................10 to 13c.
Fiah—small.......................................8c. to Mr.
Eggs, Island, freak, per do*. 20c. to 25c.
Egg*. Manitoba...........................................15c
Butter, creamery, per lb... .ITe. to 25c.
Butter, Delta creamery, per to......... 26c.
Batter, froeh......................... .. . .20c. to 26c.
Cheeee, Canadian................................. 16c. to 20c.
Cheek», California......................................20c.
Hama, American, per lh....l«c. to 18c.
Hams. Canadian, per lb...................... 16e
Bacon, American, per Hx... .15c. to 18c
Bacon, rolled, per lb...............12c. to ltic
Bacon, long clear, per lb...................12fic.
Bacon. Canadian, per lb—. .14c. to lde-
Shoulder»...............................................  14c.
laird, .. .....................................12W. le S8*
8id<w beef, per lb........................9c. to 10c.
Meat*—beef, per pound.. ..10c. to lb«t.
Veal.................  8c. to 16c.
Mutton, per pound...........................MHe- to Ifk.
Mutton, whole..............................9c. to_9|e.
Pork, eldee, frroh. per lb.............. ,..9c.
Chicken», per pair................... «U» to «1 JO

TO ALL

iJlMlllim

-VIA THI—

The Quickest All-Rail Route
..TO..

ROSSLAND
KOOTENAI and «HIE FIVER 

MINING CISTIICTS.

EspMAiT k mm n.
S.S. “CITY of NANAinO”

w. D. owes. Matter.
Sail* aa follows, calliag at way parte ae

L.. vseut.rrrrueurû» 5: 2r,,"0,.,,“rN2S2:.w;.îS»: ? Lî
Lr. Nas.li». tor Vleterta. Set to,, T .c 

For frrlsht or .t.l.roeQi. .pel, on bo.i« 
or •« ike m.pui'1 Hurt <3K, Ylrtorle

O.I,

»BOÜS«T0
SC HOPES TO

ESQUIMAU kmm RY.
MB TABLE NO. 28. /

raa ae Paelâe Btaadart Tiara

TIME TABLE 
Ta take effect

Tralee T

vol NG NORTH,

I Dally
tiat'Uy

tro. wtwerta for ttanaftao w
WeHiogtneu......................

Ar- jgamflma»....................
Ar WaUtogtaa....................

tiOIJHS ffOPTffi,

6« 1(0 
ll.W 7.10ms * T.«r

Through UekeU to lâB8S
w “ . T.

For fall Infor «nation, 
etc., call an er addroae ____

* B BLieKWÔOD,
Freight and Faraeager Agt.. Vletaria. B.C.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Aest. Oea. Faaaroger Agent.

2» Mcertson 8t., Portland, Ore.

I Dally

Lv Wellington for Victoria..
Lv. Mmatora tar Views to.

i apply at tea 
JOffBI U HUNTER.

►FOI»

Pati km Points.
TAKE THE FINE 9TMAMKR

“City of Kingston”

it 16 am
Î5S

tlon at Ta com* with Northern Pacific 
traîne to and from pointa east and south. 

E. F. BIACKWOOI).
Agent, Victoria, B.C.

flAIï WAY Victaria & Sidney R’y
lUllJU M il 1 «»«>just" Vk,ort, “a

For foil partkuUrs Apply to

GOUHTREY.
Agent, Victoria.

4I>a*t summer one of our grandchild
ren waa tick with a severe bowel com
plaint,*’ aaye Mrs. E. E Gregory, of 
Fredrlckstown. Mo. “Our doctor's re
medy had failed, then we tried Chamber- 
lalh’e Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Re
medy, which gave waiy >paady Ntof* 

For sale by all druggists. Langley it 
Henderaon Bro».. wholesale agents. Vks 
toris and Vancouver.

The^ fctrijà In th»»
highlands, tut»* »t tUl pfllti 

to the notlhweal and flow» along the 
base of the Kuen Imn. The route taken 
by Roborovaky and his little band had 
probably never before been trotlden by 
h human foor. He was surprised ■ 
May 22 by such a violent snow storm 
that lie waa compelled to return. In 
June, of the same year, the bold explorer 
returned, and this time succeeded in 
erotatog the Usutagh Mountain# at the 
south Beyond the latter a vast des
ert stretched out before hi» gaae, lying 
ltiyMD feet above the level of the 
higher, therefore, than the higheet moun- 
taln to Eurppe. ■■■■■■■■■■■ 

Although it was ths. middle of Jone

Tutti Frutti

E. J. COYLE,
D. P. A, Vancouver.

SPECIAL

REDUCED RATES
ALL POINTS EAST

Trliu wll> ne bftwr,. Victoria end 
WJüfj dtilr u follow,:

U*n Virttrii si.....ÏA» «■., til 
Urn Bttri it..... .Stole. IU ye 

SATVKDAY8.

Lew t idorii st....... Î** lb., tW pe
U»« 6<W| *l..............Sdi LB., i:!i pa

HUN DAYS.
Leur Vifttrà it .. SW lb. Î.-WI fB 
Usif Sitirj st ..... IMS lb., 5:14 f.B

Pee amwl *
Coinpan*‘e offieee..
a duSbm^TTTJ

Oea. Frt-'gh' InJ JWn|»r Agvet.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co'y.
The Com pa ay's elegant steamer» 17MA4 

T1LLA, 01TT OF PUEBLA and WALLA'S 
WALLA, carrying H. B. M. Malls, leave/ 
VICTORIA, B. C-, for 8aa Fntarteoo, at S ' 
p tu.. Jaly 8, A ia. 18, 23. 28; Aug. 2. 7.
12. 17. 21 IT; Sept. 1. 6. 11, 16. 21. 26. Doe 
at «an Francisco, a. m.. July 6, 11, 16. 21. 
SW. 81; Aug. 8. 10, 15, 20, 28, 80; Sept. 4, 8,
14, 19. 24. 29 I-eare SAN FRANCISCO for 
Victoria, B. C.. at I x m., Jaly 6. 10, 15. 
29, 25, 80; Aug 4, 0. 14.19.24, 39; Sept 8.
8. is. 18, 28. 28. Doe at Victoria. ». m., 
July 3, 8. 18. 18, 28, 28; Aug. 2, 7, 12, 17. 
22. 27; kept. 1, 6. 1L 18. 21. 26.

The elegant steamer* CITY OF TO* 
PEKA and QUEEN leave VICTORIA for 
Alaeka July A 18, 28, 28; Aug. 7, 12. 22. 27. 
Due back at Victoria Jaly 4. 10, 19, 28; 
Aug. 8» », 18, 2*. The Company reserve» 
right to change, without previous notice, 
steamer», sailing date» and hours of rail
ing.

R. P. RITHBT St (Jit* Agt».,
61 A 63 Wharf 8t.. Victoria, B. 0.

GOOD ALL, PERKINS A CO.. 
_______ ______ Pen. Agt*., g, F.

THE HEART CAR ROUTE

1 girw 
Staging power 

■ . : ■ : ■ •
to obtain a big i

«
1 try to palm 1

and all pointa East at very low rate», on 
the . following date»; July 12th to 17th, 
July 19th to 22nd. 26th to 29th. and 
August 2nd, 6th epd 8th. For all Infor 

a tlou writ» or call upon

J. H. ROGERS, Agent,
75 Government Street.

a Inside a#

F. C. DAVIDGE & CO’Y,
A#**<• Worth Chino farii 

Ce., LA. (JffeHeet.

i tie, 88k iri e«mU

Spokane Fills 4 Northern 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Eed Mountain Railways
The only si rett rotate without 

change of earn between Spokane, 
Roeeland and Nelson. Also between 
Neleon and Ftonelend.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Leave. /drive.

8**> am...........Spokane,.,.,,,.,,,«,'40 p.m.
11 <*> a.m..............Rowlaad............... 8:40 p.m.
9:10 a.m.,..;........ Nelson........6:46 p.m.

Nelaoa with

FOR PD6BT_S0DND POINTS.
S.S. ROSALIE

KM.

THE DIRECT BAIL ROUTE

MEALS IN DINING CAB A LA CASTE.

Ameriu’s Scenic Line.

KOOTENAY MINiNC CSOMTIY.^j

Het Deiuth with
hORTMERN SUtkSHIR COMPAWV I MACMIflCltiT 

F ASH SCI R ITIAEUS.
FOR ALL POINTS EAST.

Shorteet line to~*T ~PAUL, CHICAGO 
and the EAST.

p*e»coj,*râ have ahotc» af mroalag ■ a»
crt-nlng boat from Victoria. 
overland....Laaroe 4«t p-m.

.....Andv<
COAST LINE Leev.

ftoirtWU

F8

*

at 2

i'-K« -■
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puny with E. W. Willett and two others 
4.. Una ted Ike Kight.-t. Karat group. 
«Tire tin- "18 Karat -front*** ««* 
ala additional etalma. rorerie* all that 
Ml left of the tor. hare berat taken op 
M«W- aehulrr and Willett put in ahont 
l.Vi feet of flmee and a l|M alnlce 
bos with a griaily and Hungarian rifllra 
with roe pound of quicksilver scattered 
through the box. The etrueture waa rerr 
mule ami waa Intended nore to detuon- 
atrate whither or out the gold eou'd be 
saved at all thn-i for any permanent 
working. Four yards of the grand wra 
run through ami the tint rlran-np. made 
Wednpqday evening, gave $5.50. Fy 
pannhig1 the "lallinga" both gnhl and 
qnlckailver mold be found, showing tbit 
not all of the gold that wist Into the bog 
was saved, and that a l-art of the quirk- 
silver earnpeil. rlxperl- mn! plarer min 
era say that it la a eoossrvatire estimate 
to plaee the value of the gold in the gravel 
at $ï per ruble yard. • A deal Is now on

-taüUi■a /.riJffMfffffff-

British Colombia

8 defy the Experts
after killed himself. * Jealousy wna'ap- 
pnren'tly the cause of the tragedy. Kitty 
Askew was a stepdaughter ot H. Gou
dron, who kept a little fruit and candy 
store near the Market Hall until n few 
months ago. and who was an applicant 
for the position of chief of police. He 
and Kitty's mother are now living at 
Port Haney. She has lived byre for 
about ten year», and for the last few 
wr<‘k6 h:i* Ihh'4 employed as ft " 
at the Boulder riltauraiikJUhd had. In 
fact, only just got home^Foto work a 
few minutes before the trngeily. 8be 
was 18 years of age. blonde complexion, 
and lull, wilh a Une Sgnre. Were It not 
for some smallpox marks on her face 
she would have been a pretty girl, ami 
with the patrons of the restaurant was 
popular on «cement of her attention and 
quiet manner. 81m had occupied a room 
in Mrs. Caaher’a house on Pender at reel, 
between Seymour and Richards streets, 
»ud A **n on ttf JWl »< 
of Richard* ft ad render. Jn*t otrtwW 
the baker's »h«M> that the murder and 
su'eide took place. William J. Immel. 
the dead girl’s lover, who ahot her 
and then turned the gun on himself, wan 
about 28 years of age and about medium 
height. He was a blarktoaHk by trade, 
but had done varloua other kinds or 
work a*en unable to get a job at his 
regular trade., He went to Seattle to

IhSlUwittiM White'

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE

Sheet aide by aide wtUt
erder tele trod i 
twrtieiBg eiodi

to ten dollan. fcwli* luce these quick*

GIGANTIC OFFER Avertable Preparation far As- 
slmitaing SetoodandHttiula
ling ihxSIonadis and Bowels *

a beautiful, brilliant.i eeeumw. urmawe, .which ran be m-Hint-
htud, oufl tog It* SlOGfldts and Bowels of

article In this border on rewti
i are exactly 
advertised atthose we have

Promotes Digestion-Cheerful- 
ness and Rcst.ContAlns neither

__ . - SUSP Xfirxvsr.il

to up together with 28c. iu coin or stamps and we wtU send you a 
While Topaz by return mall; a stone that you can be lust!) proud of 
and one that positively cannot be detected from a real diamond. In 
ordering, be sure itr.d state whether small, medium or large -toneis 
desired. MOI I HU» Him UMlfUld if TMH AIV(«TIS(til«T.

nor Mineral. IS ON THE
itNahcotic

GENUINE WHITE TOPAZ
a. -   ■-.! .— * . -*a  . II..J ihfi 11 u t UJI liai il i n n m .11.-peurswo mum 1» mm 1 wjnwnu uhhiiwki* w mni WRAPPER

unted nine miles from 'Irani! Forks ainl 
right In the min 'ml belt, and assays r>- All others pale to IcslgnUlcancoraut -d to retain

OF EVEBYhen compared with White TafWB.

ISO in-all values. The vale of this prop
erty tc parties who could develop it 
wouli he a 1»ig stride toward opening up 
this section.

A high gold and copper ftsaay was re
cently made from the sampled taken 
from lb»- Accident proworty on Brown's

OUR 8UARANTEE: BOTTLE OFWHITE TOPAZ,
«to ew» celebrated 
Himmm tesli aerkli 'IveeJlaksywnosT>earned

IMIsn If yoti nui ebow tb»i we 
.have ever refewd to reptave •' 
■vane Tepee that wt » raSarai H 
■ * «••lliHHWI J CASTOR»A perfect Remedy forConstip*-

tionTriouc Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms,Convulsions,Feverish
ness tiiki LOSS OF Sleep.

creek, ewt-thc a sway fiSHist* ahamaA
t*m«pm Rerun, am tin$83 in all value*, including « large per- «WTIIMUâM

cent age of bromlte of lilver and about 
]4 iv-r rent, copper,

ROSSLAND.
Rowland Miner 1

Some remarkably rich strike* are re^ 
ported from the comparatively new 
vamp of Deer Park. on th#* Lower Ar 
row lake, above Robson. Only a email 
amount of development work ha* been 
done, but some rich o e ha* bee» dis
closed. The lead* carry nearly every- 
4htag from free gold to galena. An as
say made yesterday from one of the

'Z3Z3rry Dsn’t Miss IL Tac Simile Signature efOF A
5T

•yrw York.fSOMgV Kg,UNDID IF COOPS ANg MOT SATWFACTONV.
la M asU la bulk. Dsa’i allew aayma to tollTHE DIAMOND that it

tka4jN|U

EXACT COPT or WRAPPER.

Deer Dark properties who wed the* enrrr- 
mons vainc of 4.440 ounces In silver, 
which is equivalent to a value of $2.884 
per trill ■Ft»» the Rob Roy. another 
claim lying dose In to the town «( Deer 
Park, the assay* showed 18 ounce* in 
gold. THE EYES BFTHE WORLDNELSON.

Are Fixed Upon South Ameri 
can Nervine.

The Athabasca mine will make another
JA a».. vt.«*s ».shipment of 40 tons of high grade ore to 

the Hall Mine* smelter thl* week. The 
firm twenty tons of this shipment will 
yield over $100 in gold to the ton.

Prrin last ntek purchased

Clean! Truthful! Wideawake !
twelve lota in block 22. and will build a 

A roek bluffresidence upon th-*Mr Qiia» nwrbtrf VtouSEaL^fe;
Kill gasping. and for this reason the railway comiieny 

redtued the price |o $130 per Idt. Six 
other lots were sold in the same block 
last week.

A totter was rewired yesterday from Beyond'Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery 
of the Age.

the foreman of tbs Golden Cache mine, 
announcing another rich strike, 
latest find b In the new No. 2 cast tun
nel. at a depth of 18 feet. To m* the 
foreman's own words, the ore la ^ouay 
with gold."

On Sunday night the fishing season 
opened, and quite * number of boats 
went out. The run. however, so far la 
amltt At à fflWTlturwf the runners on 
Saturday in this city, it was decided to 
.nn* not more, than 10 cents per fish or

... S a aA___s- l< ___ _ — L. furniaK.

The Halle M4»e« rev«romriory I* now
working tip a stork of white metal from 
the h!*st furnace matt,-. The furnace 
will he thus employed for the next two 
nr three weeks, after which it will

r bullion. A
uuch bettor grade *4 or- In now being 
received from the mine. The smelter is 
rather «dos#- up on the ore supply, but the

ran irai other aura his non n cube

A Discovery. Based on Scientific Principles, that 
Renders Failure Impossible.

ore îs coming down wtéâdlly.

all y and Twlce-a-Week,

You ReadThe Hazel claim, neat* Whitewater, 
has been wiki to easterners for S1.4JUU.

The Vayue wagou road has been ex
tended to a C. 1*. It. spur about half a 
mile below Nandou, and is doing a tittle 
shipping by this route. The bulk of its 
shipment*, however, allll come over the 
K A 8.

George Turner, agent of the Great 
Western mine. *»n Mctiutgau creek, 
alwve the Washington, was in the city 
to-day. Mr. Turner ws* accompanied 
by ra smile and a carload of ore from

'«îîîüûnW^HU' l'WC a-W

SOUTH k 
/IMERIC/1X ; 
.NERVINE i

•nidertiike flu* work It-4f b\ daj 
The Canadian Gem 
pany. repres**nt»*d by Frank IHrllng. se
cured the contract for the elect riva I ma- 
. hlnery and the Victor Turbine com
pany of Dayton. Ohio. *. cured the con
tract for the water wheels.

Charles E. Ferry, the Canadian Ft- 
rific railway company * engineer, in 
charge of the construction of the Slocaii 
river road, was in Nelson to-day. He 
says that there are between 800 und 900 
men on the work between Slocnn Ci tv 
Mid Slocan Jamtion. The i-ontractor*

Twice-a-W eek Times
'AM/iVeiwR''* Mailed to any address in Canada, 

United States or Newfoundland 
at $1 $0 per annum; other coun- • 
tries $2 50 per annum. . . . V .

this Mill of Argents. The ore body le 
1,10 feet wide, and the sample* kn.Kk.d 
off the capping with a pftfc run 86 <*. 
in allver and a trace of gold,

Henry Brarker and J. Barn hold have 
staked four claims on the Twelve-Mile, 
two mile* and a half from the railroad 
track, which they believe i* one of the 
best things yet uneovered. The vein is 
14 feet l-»ng on the surface, and shows 
oh the outcropping from one Inch to 
twelve inches of solid galena, which as
say* 100 ounces in silver and 76 per cent, 
in lend. Seven hnrfdfed feet from thl*

In the matter of goad health temper» J
I - p. ... « 1,,, S..S SB Sri. rwxaA'Kl w dih i —

hie with medical treatment «•»
ally, and with nearly all medicines, la 
that they atm simply to treat the orgaa 
that may be dtaaxeed. South America» 
Nervine pan are by the organa, and im
mediately applies its ou retire powers 
to the nerve centres, from which the 
organs of the body receive their supply 
of serve fluid. The nerve sent ree 
healed, aad of aeceaelty the orgaa 
which has shown the outward evidence 
only ef derange me it la healed. ItdW

rn-a-ure*. v hlle po«a:bly eucceae- 
\1 for the monent, can never be taai- 
.*#:. Tl ose In poor health soon knew 
n.'ihey the reoedy they arc eatag 

9 rtmrly a passing Incident la their e*- 
,-ertenet, bracing them up for the day.

i that Is getting at the 
.eat of the diaeaae and le surely aad 
x rîranently ree taring.

. - e**es r-f the -wrld are literally 
IxM on Booth American Nervine. They

All the Newsaoi-imnl of a svashimt an tke miln line 
of the C.P.R., which shnt ont .cTcrnl 
cnrloa*. of Mock In transit. The rattle 
.rrired nftcr mime May. hut a number

csr-mj?wnrA__. , .----É.S---S - , « M«t|. xD; , D'l — fTIXFtog DfiD vw^rav^OTHDto
oeve toran. studying thin modteUes fw
'srara. slth the one racult—they hnoo----------- —---------- --------- --------------
found that lu claim of perfect rare- that they her# been cured ef these 
!.. qualities can net he gnlneeld. trouble#, ores rrhee they hare beeoeee
rhe grant duosrernr ef title raedtotne so deep# rate ee to he Me the ehttl eg 

css pce-e,»-dtof the krewledge the! the the meet eminent phyeteUae, heenuee 
Seed of an disease to the serre «entras. South American Nervis# hae genie to 
«'fueled et the bee. of the heels. In headquarters end cured there.
■hit teller be had the heat era settees The eyes ot the world here set heee 
aad. n-e.lt. al men ef Ute world disappointed In th. Inquiry lets th. rum

the extensions of the Wiser King 
c They say thht the viin is 90 ADDRESS;fret wide, and the ore Mentirai with 

that of the Silrer King The claim» 
were originally miked ahont ton year» 
ago. a tel for eonie reenol_ store »Ilowrd & P . Codf Bout»IS'fiSwr[edead.the pibperty.Iorate.1 on th,The plaeer .«gglngs ar 

1er treat of the busineee part of the city 
liefween the first ben*" nnd the tnnln 
Kettle rtrrr.

The fnet 'thnt he 
citric» gold was

wm I this principle ntedtonl euallttee. hit they knew he-
long age. Rr-rrone rkneore Ifent yeng nil eweedlon that It does rvsry- 
'm -’«.see m tnfixry eft era thl» part ef thing that to debited for It. It «tende 
-h- «ami» frètent and ««nth lenhneet eleee ee the ee. greet eertntn earing 
.mala Injure On spinal sard. whktA remedy ef the nineteen» century. Why 
to the medium of thee, serre asm shoeld enyon. raffer <t, trees and ete*. 
.rra, and pers'rrte le sure U filler hem while this remedy to procurait» 

litre la th. first tnnetple The toe» ea their hands t

Work commenced title morning on the 
renrarnefion cf a spur line from the 
main track of the (Vilumhin * Kootenay 
railway to the site of the West Koo
tenay Power * Light Compnny'e plant at 
Middle Falla. The spur will hr WO feet 
In length, and to being built to facilitate 
the hatching of the large consignment of

intrel of this river W. TEMPLEMAN, Mgrby 8. 9.
Mr. SchuSchuHr of this city last fait

1er waa pmeuring sand for building pur-
poaea, and petit of curfbtity be panned Times Building. Broad Street.electrical machinery that will shortly ar

rive for the power company

Premature silvery locks can be restore 1 
to the triturai color, a* in youth, and the 
heal kept clean of dandruff, by Ha!V« 
V>.TctaMe Sicilian Hair Renewer.

of It »ft gravel.
FOB SALE BYsurprise .1 number of colors were

eondueirelrshown and farther
proved that the aand of -hie bar was val

BEAN &* HISC0CK8 and HALL & COnebte for enother parpise than making 
Titorar. Mr. f»i*oler aaM nothing about 
hie end until on the 4th of July in toe-

fl)U'l Dl'."i J

Imams < hildkia

AI h mmtllis old
J y DOS I S - J j (. I MS
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Making
powder
Absolutely Pure.

Olebnted for It» «reel, («•••iilM 
etmurth >u«l bMltbtolw«t *»urH the 
food »g»ln»t «mai >od ill tom» of_ .dal- 
tersU-.n comtuou to * he cheep 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER GO 
TORE.

NEW

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE
VR1CKKT.

NAVY BADLY BEATEN 
The nary cricket clal> were badly de

feated yesterday often**'” by the Vic
toria Cricket Club oh the Canteen 
Ground*, the city team scoring 207 for 
eight «ricketa ns against 44 for the na
val men. .Victoria went to the bat firwt 
am) the bowling was eeverely punished 
throughout tiroir inning*. Of the total 
of 207, J. F. Rugrue scored 88. of which 

iviue were eianrleet-* hie * leieket *■
went down to the bowline of Muller. 
L. C. RarfP contributed 3ft. Q. H. I). 
Warden 24. apd C. K. Hansford 14, not 
ont. R. H Pooley did not bat. The 
navy w«yri> *D retired fur the modest 
aeon* of 44. none of the batsmen reach
ing double figures. For Victoria the 
bowling of W. P. Gooch wn* very good; 
he took nine wicket* ont of the ten for 
18 run*. Fie bowled bnt 13 overs, three 
n< which were maiden*.

He had not rak**» tyre ste«i*»
when Ms foot struck .«gainst something, 
lie lacked it up and was horrified to find 
'll a piece of tiouc. Other pieces were

,t. 11
of the stream doafcr and found an 
old rustnl jack-knife and a small copper 
coin, which are now in possession of th» 

Jtet1 >tvL-x The coin is a a old copper half
penny. On one side ia a half-erased 
cr<k*.v with the word “Hibernia-’ wrV 
t.-u over it. Nothing is left of the date 
exc ‘!»t 1811. On the other side i* some 
kind _of n profile. which is mostly worn 
off. but the lettering :* quite |dain. tt 
lead* Gvorghis III. D. G. UK. X.

The ghastly find satisfied Nit ban that 
some kind of a tragedy had taken plae* 
there which was shrouded from «he out
side wortd. He went further ahmg the 
creek and asm found it choked with 
loos,* rock, then the truth flashed *pon 
him. Undoubtedly, by Uw nature of the 
tock it had lut» shattered by a heavy 
Id#*:. The charge must have l ung fire 
j.mi the prospect ur-or perhaps there 
were more than one—‘jffid become impa 
lient and ileacettdril to meet a terrible 
death. Then the mine had ft» en ueglcct- 
r<|, trt <■* had blown down across tl.s 
shaCt and eventually the- aliening had 

by the overgrow ih until ha 
stwiabtwt Aeünjpr

the rpening.
Ha wist on made another important dla- 

eovtrv and one fraught with great in
terest. He ascended the stream a* far 
a* the frpyiucnt* of rwk* w -mid allow. 
and found that there was a good draught 
of air issuing from the small op-tilng 
through which tbv xvate* slipped Fast
ening hi* candle to s long ifob* he thrust 
it through the opening and was astonisb- 
td to find a large opening beyond. Hav- 
jng brought no tools with ; him with 
which to remove tin* rock that interemefl 
betw -i n him and and the 
force I U* return to town befutfc pushing 

■

WWtlr Hlwvi- dewt'wkd *> «I*™- ^
min'i'l'— ■U.-.TU, «U* VOVV4 IO l« a 

ŸPTto-bir
Kîalactitv* of pere lev stood like

UHMT'Nh J
THE ANNUAL f<H UNAMKNT.
The law» tenui* players of the etfy 

are hard at work practising for the 
annual tournament of the Victoria lawn 
tennis club, which is to open on August 
2nd, The club expect that many players 
will enter from thv Seattle eml Tacoma 
clubs, as will as from the clubs on the 
Mainln-id. and in sdd’tirm to' thee,* a 
number of strong t layers from the navy 
will in all probability ompete.

WHITNEY MAY COME.
• Gorge Whitney, of the t’aliforuia 

lawn tennis-c’ab. champion of California, 
is contemplating a visit to friends in Se
attle during next month, and while up 
in this direction1 he will in all broba- 
bility. come to Victoria for the August 
tournament.

MAKES SENSATIONAL CILARGES.

Emil Arton IMsdowe* More of the Vau- 
aurn Scan-lal.

Paris. July 12.—Emil Arton. who was

mm*» ‘b !1,K,L5M| *Sf-
like gluwtly fringe from the ceding. Lx 
nhir.ition was not carried ou 
a yawning abyss wuft eecoentcred at a 
distance „1 ntsmt 80 fret from the en
trance. Chunks of kv thrown down th s 
rtbyss could U- heard rattling and clank
ing on the sides. Mit n*‘ver a sound o. 
bottom beiiÜg touched.

Photographs were takra 1>> flashlight 
and the picture* reveal the ire In «‘«Tat»» 
condition, forming most fanciful hgute*. 
An effort will is- made to open the cnv. 
to .1 more thorough explora*em. Hie
chamber where the pictures were taken 
k 75 feet high and obolt 13 fetd wnle. 

....... - «h 1 ’
terror seems ibyssu al.

American News.
Portland, July 13-A «SO™ 

wivtol horr ln»t nl*bt thaï Frederick 
Hire, an Kai-I Portland <nKaT. had uivt 
a tr.igiv doath on Mount lloaj. Ilf eturt- 
vd to make thv aecrnt of thv mountain 
vvetvrdny morninit. Not rvturnlng at 

nadv for hUu and Uv
i ml ,1.11.1 ot fliv ........... -hv nh" ivr.

dim,i which hi lui,I slid a dlatuaiv ol

Nt-w VoikTjutr lli-i.iithtiiliig «truiÈ 
the »:»tv military camp at . fi kakill y« 
terday afternoon, tnkin* tut1 \.M.* A. 
ti nt, It- <*je«. Corporal J. J. M • 
Donald, roaipany A,.t«viits-a,aamd n-iu- 
oivpt, was klllfd and a half a dmevn oth- 
, r* wi-rv Itadfrvd uumnufloea. --no or 
tiro of the it,vn ere atiu In a «vrlou» con- 
ditiou.

WANTS TO BB NEIGHBORLY.

To Qin-.-n Tlvtorinr Barrer *r dlam,- 
vn. that the ntyaterlona |,urvha»er of thv 
Other half of the Osborne mtntv («he 
benrlf having a largvr moiety of the 
detoeune of that name, i« n.. iv»a » per- 
eonage than Mr. E. T. Hooky, the moat 
irrepressible of the new .«edged million, 
aire. The property which be-haa bought 
ia see, rat hundred acre» In extent, undj

I aria. July in --r.mii am». --- - „reonrlvlvd of bribery in ,* greater portiou of" Its h-ngth. Mr.
th,. Panama tonal ucuBOula, before lb . |li-j|| V n,,,,,,,,, Immmea the „ee.-f»t 
l.'uu-i-ua. tiual cuitt uissii-ii t'.>-dA> miiih ^ . —

Our I’s and....
....Other Eye;

Our 1‘s hrc just as strong cm 
they were f.fty years agd, w!v :i 
wc Have cause to uae theui. 
But wc have less cud lexicav.se 
to praise ourscivvc, since others 
do the praising, aad we are 
more than willing for you to see 
us through other eyes. This 
is how wc look t > S. P. Boyce, 
wholesale ar.d retail druggist, 
Duluth, Minn, who after a 
quarter of a century of obser
vation writes ;

,lI have sold Ayer's Sarsapa
rilla for more than 25 years, 
both at wholesale and retail, 
and have never heard anything 
but words pf praise from my 
customer.-. ; cot a single com- 
plnint has ever reached jnc«_l 

• WP Wirt»
be the best hlcod pjirificr, that 
has been introduced to the gen
eral public.'* This, from 
man who. has sold thousamlft of 
dozens of dyer’s Sarsaparilla, 
is strong testimony. But it 
only eclioes popular sentiment 
the. world over, which has, 
“Nothing but words of praise 
tor Ayer** Sawftariilfl ** |

Any d«wht ehont ItTRrnd f.-rTuTwhoek"
*lt Wile AotiVts eii'l cure* doubter*. 

Addre»» J. tX'ATLS Cy.. Lowell. Mass.

I'AfWKNGRRH.
• V . • : - K

A J Jaroiuv anti wife. V J Cram, Mia*

KOKANEE CREEK
In the Heart of the Silvery Slocan.

Tie Canadian Mining, Milling ^ Smelting Co
LIMITED.

, .Own the Location...

HOMESTRETCH, 
CLARA Q,

(AU full û

GLACIER 4,
TWO SNOWBIRDS.

These claims are situated at the bead waters of Kokanee Creek, en the di
vide between Ainsworth, San don and Slocan Chy. ▲ ledge 8 to 10 feet runs 
through these claims, carrying a paystreak 15 inches to two feet of high grade 
galena, assaying 300 we. silver end 60 per cent. lead.

CAPITAL, $2,000,000; TREASURY, $400,000.

150.000 shares now on the market. Promoters' stock pooled until June 1st, 
1887. Stock now selling at 7|e. per share from the brokers, 
miniature map of the Slocan to be bad on application.

LEIGHTON & WILLIAT1S» *.
MINING OPERATORS. . Box 111. SANDON. B. C.

the Queen throughout t nMllmpt,.Beu Bush, K W Claris*. A
m£—à----- xl" ! (juarrle, J M tehton, J O Muiwdvn, Mrs

G P Thomdyke. Ml** <Wrroll. Ml** Sister, 
! J A Montgomery *uj1 wlte, J Croulu. Mrs'Auwtua. Lmuii cumuussnai tv-d«U • m-4L»hb«.r nf Hcr Main*y. wb<» will u.-wr , J A Montgomery *u4 wife. J Cruulu. Mr*svnsatkmal revelation regardiug the • ^rk fur H . K^ut. P Torey. W MlKvuiul Beu Mv-

rajr in which successive governmvi.t* j ^ at'lt f’ ,. ,1,™..,, ^.uutry without 1>1,n,1,d- 0 w D ^,rTi‘nt 11 E uuw*’
vonttivMl at hi. e* -ape ami sijenre. . through he a.l).,rei«t u.untr ettho^ , u M(.lnt,whi w „ l>wrw1. , Vskqt.ne,

JVTIJL Sffc'TMPTIlV
iterwork* Con'ntctont to Take Activa 

in the Cotirt* In*mediately.

have connived at his es -ape and «Jem 
He *aid the Bouiangi*'* offered him 1- 
tsiojUi*» francs for a document, the mak
ing publie of which would have resulted 
in th*‘ overthrow of the IWw-t miniatry. 
>1. Lobet. he said, had id*«> tried to ob
tain céitiiu dm-a’ui^ta from him.

CANADIANS IN LpNDON.

Urbw Making Steady Progress To
ward* Recovery.

Montreal, July 13.—Ttk- Star'» Um- 
doo cal **ys: Sir thmahl A. Smith on 
l* ing asked to-day, i*ai*l he had not yet 
chosen hi* title a* h peer.

Sir Henry Strong. IM-.iada’a chief^u*-_

wHh !he ju.li. ial ....................... the privy tk.elrluifhulu «rtmlj tu'miue iiftoler.U.
_ul % I - 11....1..^ uu, ■ it. vi iitmr ni’iiii'

passing in front of Mr. Hooky's man ^ |Wo vhhM.,H 
eion- . , , i‘wt eteamer Rosalie from the ttoun*-

Mr. Hofiley, who i* bent on sœnl te- Mrw r<wk<p Mr* A K Henry. M'as 8 BIM. 
c-gmtion, no mutter at what vu*t, :.ml x« vnimUtlm-. Mr* Vausistlne. T «'hsd- 
who ha* found that bis public beeefâe- j wlt* *lMi » iiadim*. 
tioua, comprising a gift of 13.000.000 to i Per irtesmer Vhanncr from Vanrouver- 
th«- iKMir and nan per age* of the (Vtttoty Ml** Wllllem*. Mr* took, Mrs Geo Rather., JCZJ rnJi htM iwem-utsHon uf the « »i»«m sud wife. J Irving. Geo Jsyue*. 
of Derby, and hie presentation 01 im Kiiueshsisl Mrs McNaugliOm. Deo
gold so-called ihwhy tstmtuuiiKm W- x f- (. „ Sw„ril j K McDonald. 11 Ool- 
vkx* to tlw cathedral of St. 1 aui. so tar <|(<ti.r A j a Tteapton, R D
from bringing social prestige, have earn fc^emood. l> Haldane. A M Mebb, M D 
ed for him nothing but ridicule and oblo- McLeonss. J M HcKIsnee. K €> Mullln 
quy. attempted some months ago to la- and wife, J (* Pietsmlng. 
ctime .a neighImr of the lYinre of VN sle*
1» Norfolk, and through a third parly 
purchased the estate adjoining Sand- 
ringham, which was for sale.

— T'Hia-h1, Titm'ftvwm siwmr

Smith E
ThtHus*. W T Andrews. R Vimdeld. T C 
VUff-.nl, J t? Wilson. * Il WMsoe. W R 
Robertson. Hr Robertson, Mr* W Q Me 
Ken*k, A McMIHeu. J P I^tthmr. 8 T>

WalkW, King & i'siw, tire 
r on tract or* for the Reiver Lske water- 
work*, will not rnakv- the filter iteils water-
' ,.■■■' I‘t : -i'.
will fight the matter out in court. Us- 1 _ , . . f rp,perk are now lrein* |>m are.! for an b<- ! Bn,a,n and Geruw^r Will OaU in Their 
tlon to be cat#r,*d against the city, hut

Prior continue* to make steady 
progress toward recov.-ry, and hofw» t.» 
lfa.v«» 8t_ Thomas iMWttli for home by 
the eml of the week. ^ .

k*3aRErATjTvING AYFBAWADOR8.

Turktsli Ministers.
just what a mount -win lw tin mist in th»* 
writ l* nof known. To* amount, how
ever, will he n large one. The rentra••- 
tore will sup for $4.400. thç amount of 
the "cheek depaattsd by them w'hett thev 
wen* awarded the contract and the 23 
per cent, of the .imotinî of their temler, 
which is being held bark by the city. 
These two amotin** tottl $87/100. Then 
they will also sue for interest on the 
money held l«ack. damngc* and extras, 
hut what they will claim in these three 

rts I* not x "i know» The act Ion 
will protiably Im* entered rhi* we«4t.

Mr. Wslkley told a. Time* représen
tât! v* to-day that they had agreed to *nl»- 
mit their clshtia to arhitr.itor*. This of
fer, 1h* said, w a* made in the letter to ih * 
reur.ril. which the mayor refused to give 
to the press.

As the contractor* refuse to make good 
the works, if is presumed that the city 
will do so. in accordance with a resolu
tion of the water committee, endorsed 
at the last meeting of the council.

A RO88LAND CAVERN.

Reported Discovery .of a Cave With 
Bones in It.

R'HudMid Record: Armed with rope.-, 
candle*, matches and food, Nathan Rawl- 
*011, who imrerfred the mouth of a mye-

fore last, net out on an exploration ex 
fwdttioe !a*t Friday fo test the troth o' 
his wipp«sHtiôn*. He l> dleves riches are 
buri *d there which will dim the lu*tr ‘ 
at King Mkdomoo's mine and make him 
the bonauM king of ttn* Kootenay», ilf 
had not eatirely recortBrsd from h;< 
bruise* yet. but the tires of impatience #0 
rensumed him, that he not met nr-
til he km w something more of the dark
some interior of that yawning rave. Hi* 
one haunting fear, which rode him like 
n ghost was, that some one elsi- wouM

80, making a wide detour in oroer to 
throw any possible watcher* off the seen*, 
without even warning hi* partner of hi* 
departure. Ire approached the cave from 
above. R« for«- living into the patch cf 
brush that wurrminded the pièce-, lie ecru- !

, . • I '
loyr him, like a miuiatur_‘ panorama, wa* 
the city of Roaslaud, with men appar- ; 

- ently no bigger than ants, cereping al»o:;J j
it* afreet. .

TW breath of tjre '•ut*i<liiwerhi never 
severed so sweet to him before, a she care j 
fully tlu* gr?w*omc hqlc agd

red for a piuiui
iif mw^wwNwbws*

was gon-- when he looked af the Mb-k 
WBt« r. and again heejrd the *ub«lued rear 
of th.it *nt4mrBn« Rii *tn-*m of water. He 
llghttsl a candle 11 nd felt better. By its 

- ■
tirtor. Tire snr.Ty *atl*tl«*d lüm that

> / lit
shaft and the* Mack opening a drift whlcn 
had bee# driven towards the west. Fol-

where hi* foot hnd dsngied over whst he 
imagined to H a bottomless gulf He
ws* relieved to find thl* only about four 
feet deep. At the bottom « gdwl sitel 
stream murmured gloiig and dUmpi* arv.'

rift ir* the rock*. Takjiîg off

Berlin, July 13.—'The Tagvblalt « Con- 
wtantinnplc correspondent say* that the 
British and German amh***adors to 
Turkey are about to be recalled owing 
to their government* being dissatisfied:, 
with their vomhict in connection- with 
the pence negotintlon*.

It is *‘2ted that Emperor VYillUm, 
who i* now on a N-irthlan-l tour, kept 
the wire* between Nrwway and Berlin 
oeeepkfd with ofll<*ial dispatches during 
the whole of Sunday night. These dis
patches, it is supposed, were in refer
ence to Ehiwtern affairs.

CASCADE CITY WATER POWEL.

Alleged Deal to Transfer it to a Itailw.i;
Company.

Ho**land, B.C.. July 10. There i* » 
tiig dcsl on foot here now which, if eor- 
snmmated. will prove a gn*at factor $r. 
-Icwioping the Boandary country, includ
ing Cascade City. Grand Fork*. Green
wood. Palnriew and tht* other western 
ramp*. It is stated hn relia Me author
ity that one of th- big railway corpora 
lion* hss made an idler to the owner* 
of ttic tovrnslte and water power at Cn*- 
rade <?lty to iwurtdiajie the at»»olut:‘ rigl t 
to the magnificent water power h* that 
polet. It I* stated should the company I 
wvure the power it will establish ra-
rbutrr-iMtd^■■ rerutitml favilhie* *t 4/HW2Hb*
City tnd develop the water power t-> su«-h 
n degree as to furnish amide power o 
the mines of that whole district and 
light and beat to the many camps in that 
country.

There seems to be *bme serious troubb*. 
however,-over the title. The owners «if 
the Cascade City townote claim to have 
had the right to «he water power given 
tin -n mid- r tin ir n u viant nu l Un i 
ft.n- a.wtrt their riifht» r».i owners, white 
other parties at Vancouver ami Victorir 
watt secured a charter last w-ssion, daine 
they rn* the sole owner* of tire power. 
Unies* thl* dispel* is settb-d in short or
der the whole railway sebeore will fall 
to th.- ground, modi to the detriment of 
the Boundary mlaing interest*. —Spokcs- 
man-Revh w.

• j <X>N81GNKB8
Per eteamer Klngwton from the Sound— 

Sluclair & Ce, Lent & Letser, B C Mill 
A H T Co. P Fatten A Bon. B A Waybaws.

rnsfiH Bros. Me Ml Ban & H. J B.w'owlts, 
Mser A Co.

Per steamer Rosalie frott the Bound 
Lens A Iriser, Weller Bros. B C Furniture 

Co. J Mulrhrad A Son. R O Prior A Co. 
kfletoolm P A P Co. Fell A Co. F R 
Btewart. H B Irevy, C Leonard and O N 
|txpre«». ....

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver 
Imperial Ull Co, 8lm<ui 1-vleer. B C Blret 
Uv Co, C U Osohssn. Thorpe A Co, J H 
fnAI A 8oe. B <1 Prtbr, Osty Plumbksg 

J A LaWreoce, Vic Pho«- Brew Co.
Holden. H W ttex, *

New. York, Jab' 44--AU Uong 
Sound the ►form raged with furyL 
terday^ and grekt damage w«* done to 
*mail -craft along the lake shores.

SEE
—THE—

1896 REPORT
—OF THE—

WONDERFUL ICE CAVE

I
pect Hole in Colorado.

CrWpl* Creek. ,Col.. July 13.—Vboto- 
graphei Yelton to-day returned from a

test of tliis dt>*. where be Uad been to

through a rift i

ern dlacoTcre- 

The rave wa% diwrwrered by parties
xv 1 i X- . ti ■ - - ! v\ "I

Inim* --.I Cow mountain. 
A man was picking in tire bottom pf a

1 - ■ - -
pYiilit of hi* pick through the rock into

. m i 11:1 -1 ! - . ! - ! > 1 ■ : !
ly investigated .«Ed gradually opened np 
n pit that bd to the other world, to all 
appearance*. R«w*s -lrffppi'xl into thA 
hole, however, strut*, bottom in about 
two. minute* or bra. showing that the 
cat# Wats uot deep at that point.

T3|e men got a rope and fastening it

W-rth Mr. Hooley as a next door nelgn- 
bor and the "pretty drive* anil walk* in 
rlie neighboring c-untry impoeilhl» for 
the Princes# and her daughter* if they

tering at every turn of tire road the Not
tingham mUtionotee ood hi* aaauciats*. 
managed, partly by cajolery, portly by 
threats, to Induce Mr. Hooley to «ell to 
'hi* the ggppcrty fur t be senre price which 
be had paid for It.

indeeil. It i* believed that the PT»nre 
caused it to Ire privately demonwttated 
to Mr. Hooley how much mure kdvan- 
tageou* it wvuhi l>e to Mm from tr social 
point of view to.heft • ritehlXi ••*1 fcd- J —
jnlnin, < IwlM-roe Ih.ti .djoieinr Kendrlng- , î1*;,
bam At ally nit,- lV-H lurnv,! M. ' Hl.b.-t A Item K.„ »
hack uiHHi Norfolk «hire and went south, 
aiid It will be interesting to observe 
what will happen next, the Queen being 
certain to in*titute seme kind of ■ move 
with the object of getting rid of her ob
jectionable neighbor.

Perhaps the wor»t feature of the uf- , 
fair is that Mr. Hooley** place in the 
!*h* of Wight actually overlook* the : p 
Qu«wn*» fstafe, so that Her Majesty *.|y 
much cherished privacy will be at an 
end. ... . I

There are few member* of her more 1 
hohl in whom Queen Victoria reposes , 
more ronfldenee. and to whom *he la , 
more kindly dtspoeed than Colonel “Bill” |
Carrington, the brother of Ixwi lîarr ng- | 
ton. an* tht- husband of one of the most j 
pr.pnlrtr A in erica n girl* who have ever | 
married foreigner*, namely, Juliet War- j 
den. Not only is he equerry ht Her Ma- j 
je«ty, but he serve* her a* a maid of all ; 
work That is !- say. be is ready at a 
moment'* notice to take all sorts of du- 

j ties nnd odd jobs about c'otirt. and there 
is scarcely a single branch of the royal 
establishment whh which be has not 
been at one tirer or anofoer eohhsirled.

Tim* when the Queen was in the 
south of France he acted a* her private 
secretary, a particularly responsible post, 
since all state paper* and government 
dispatches destined for the perusal or 
for the signatnn- of the Queen i>as*ed 
through his hand*.

Then, at another moment, when the 
keeper of the privy purse wa* away on 
lebre of abirence, he officiated in hi»
«tend, and now. owing to the Increase of 
work entailed npon Lord Edward Pel
ham f'Hnton. the Master of the Royal 
Household, by the necessity of providing 
for thv entertainment of all the foreign 
guests of the Queen. Col. “Bill" Carting 
ton has been created t«> the office of Are 
•infant Marier of the Royal Household, 
a dignity newly created, which will pro- 
luiblr come to an end with the close of

Queen’s own nomination that the gaffant 
colonel receives nil these appointment* 
and calls upon hi* services, and no one 
peril he astonished to hear one of the*« 
days that he ha* been designated to fill 

.
/mise de Fotrteiroy in the Philadelphia

’be

A j» RECORD > BEATER.

GEO. D. SCOTT,
Provincial Han.ger, We. 42 Fert Street.

PRO* Em JUBILEE EPIE
(INCORPORATED UE0.| "

Tenders for Supplies.

on the 12th
R’lfTH.

IAIJjOVAY-At 72 First 8t..
Inst.. In the wife ot II

O'BRIEN-At hi* rewldenci*. No 47 Kane 
St m <H«- 14th, |n*tant, Daniel O'Brlae. 
a native of TAmeri<-k. Ireland, aged 77

Thi- funeral will take place on Friday, 
the Idtb Instant, at P:4fi., e.m.. from the

..s ribovf . V ! I I nt 11:- 
< i tholh (Tit toil ml nt 10 .. . : . k 

Friend* will please accept tht* Intima
tion.

...NOW ISSUÉb...
“The Province” Series 
Of....

Mining
Of....
British Columbia.

IN NEAT POCKET FOLDERS.

Sheet Three Slocan District
Contains Four Coloured Maps. Mining 

Code, Mining Laws, etc., etc.

«-ALL NEWSDEALERS. PRICES 1.00*3*

The Province Pub’g Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

VICTORIA VANCOUVER.

FOR

Seaqram’s Whiskey h
TICK BOLM AUK NTH ARK

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld., Wharf St.

JENNiS RACQUETS,
e fill TACKLE ti 011 10» 01 HIE

fc^FOX S, 78 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Sealed tender* wtll be received for sup 
plylsg the above lestilatise from 1st 
August, 1807, to Slat- July, I**, for the 
following 'litlelee, to be delivered, free: 
Mv .t, Vegetables, firo« r-rtes, Bread. Milk, 
Drug*. Wood and Scavenger Work. 

Tenders to ly *ent^ b>^the^nattendgaed

- lowest ot snj tender not secvasarily 
accepted.

Furms «>f tender ran be obtained on 
application to »

H. M. YATES, Secretary, 
jy» 47 Langley street.

I THE GLOBE RE3TK»R1NT
ÿ 1 Rest hikes, pieemos

L Ul^—----- 42 YATES STREET !

JSTOTIOE-

St. Job» street, from IWfcfflb etfeet to 
Quebec riréet. is closed to traffic.

, .......... . . -

BMIMIIItmiK.HWIiaiB.Mli

S. A. ST0DDÀRT,
The *ew Watchmaker and Jeweller

a, YATES naaBT.
Cleeee Watchw iboroogUr tor Me. 
Sot, M.ln «prln» lea 
B.IUK* ...I fttflH Ah.IT*. 11.2» 
Guarantees all work for 12 moetba. 
Practical experience el over » years

CAriTAt ONLY SIS». I 
TUfcASURV, 175,001

■ - «pu»

COMPANY'S OFflCE, 2S BROAD STRUT,

All »*r*e,*d. Vnidor." rtort fool 
Et traoefemible mllllog

SCO.. ►I
,


